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Territory,
A grave danger, exists in Dawson at ests *tjJ .the city, and the third is 

the present time which will require new organize t ion whuh lus i ome into
earnest thought and combined effort iex,sU*nce within ,he last two days

Divided in allegiance between the 

two last-named committees, the re

sponsible citizens of Dawson are 

themselveç at this moment bontribût- 

ing towrard the aid and comfort of 
the common enemy If the “Kid” 

Committee should prove successful in 

occasioning a division among their

get today sounds a note o! warning may stapd and where a united front j at ions of individual men are not to the more their hopes of ultimate - 

which it sincerely hopes and stead

fastly believes will serve to hnng the 

responsible voters of the community 

to a realization of the situation ex
actly as it confronts them 

The time has arrived when personal

! of Ou&rico, December 24. 
seeding in the direction of 
[ins considered to be al- ] 

ssible.

a 'On Morning Sun Misrepresents 
Meeting of Taxpayers’ 

Committee

Now Fills Important Position of 
Secretary of the “Kid*’
L_____Committee.

MR ■
may, be presented, so strong and com- j be considered 

pact that it cannot be broken down } must be laid aside 
Three tickets in

Personal ambitions 

Disagreements
oess decrease the more tenaciously do 

tiwy «ling to life It is always a
the field at the I must be forgotten, mutual concessions miiiak* It, under estimate tin 

coming municipal election megns sue- ; must be made, and the entire body of 
cess to the Ktd Committee and defeat j responsible

on the part of every responsible cit

izen to avert)f game at Bonanza Mar- 
ist Office.

strength of yottr opponent and that 
men in the rotntnWBrty j mistake has been made in the present ’ 

tat the forces .which are opposed to j must be arrayed in a solid phalanx in instanceTJhrec committees, each in more or 

less opposition to each other, are in 

the field Of these, one is controlled 

by the “Kid" element whose strength 

is problematical but who 

are not attr enemy to be despised

The second is the taxpayers’ 

irtitteo. upon which is represented the 

largest portion of the property inter-

1 lis 6f WftDTN 1EMP1IE0 Xu,., »! SUCCUDS lift I. «III.lents, beef, muttotl anj^, 
nnanza Market, next Post

feeling and similar differences must be them Under no circumstances should ! opposition to the common-enemy j The Nugget urges therefore 

dropped or the cause of good govern- the taxpayers of Dawson permiy the The Nugget speaks strongly upon good citizens of all classes and par-
ment, for which this paper, together posrSbility of such a eonti«j(geney this matter today because this paper ties unite m one'body, select a tuk-

with a large portio^L .**» commun- J Every minute's delay means addition | believes that a danger confronts the et To represent them In the coming

opponents, the battle which lies he- ,ty. has been fighting so strenuously, to the strength of the common enemy 'city which in some quarters is not 'campaign and unite shoulder to
fore them and which they will fight stands in serious danger of being lost and every suggestion of a division of given sufficient recognition In spite der to secure good government and

with a determination to win if posai- It is absolutely essential that a com-; opinion among their opponents is of the desertions which have occurred competent administration for fnrwwur-____  ,

ble, will be relieved of its most ser-bmon. ground be found upon which simply; furnishing then; with aid and ' from their ranks, the activity of the during the find tear of Merer
iona dUBculUea >very man who ,s opposed to the |comfort U’Kid” Committee is by de- 'as » torymtiUebod,

In vrew of this mtnation the Nug-[domination of the “Kid" WmnrttWW-'XrTlffii-êSresnTmi^rtKe'aapi^! etfoyed Tbev are still at work and Success B,vision meam ^

!

On the Youthful and Inexperl-. O’NEIL... Last Night’s Primary Was a 

Sulphurous One.
even nowenced Pen Pusher.

NING EXPERT .-v V
Jtieç examined and re- 
bn. Correspondence 

solicited.
h General Delivery, Diwsei

com-

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED NOMINATIONS ON TONIQHT

Beneath an AvalancheFor Burying
the “kid" Committee and

When It la It rested the Work * 

“Nailing to the Ceoaa" WM 

Be Continued. >

.appeared iiùL-he Sun-took the form of 
the following resolution which 
Passed unanimously together with the 
request that the Shfi give it publicity 
in their issue this morning 
"To the Editor qf the Sun :

“Wc, the body known às tile ‘Tax
payers’ Committee,' wish to deny’ 
that there has been any disruption of 

our committee, or any ’reading pdf 
of our party of its co’mponent ele
ments, 1 or' that our committee has 
united with any other body of politi
cal1 ! slate-makers, as the public was 
informed in this morning's issue of 
the Sun.

NEGLECTED 
THE LEHON

was -AS & THOMPSON.. Its Coliorts.
=- -PROPRIETORS

An important meeting of the Tax- 
Committee was held last

NERY HOTEL What vs,left of the Kid Committee 

met last night in the club rooms over 
the Madden house tor the purpose qf 

r letting delegates to the ronvwitloe

Class Accommodations 
tomfortiible and Flrely 
d Rooms. Wholesome, 
iked Meals.
0 BY DAY OR MONTH.

’/payers’
night for the purpose of testing the 

" strength of the various candidates 
aspiring foi political honors and the 
transaction of such other business as* 

i might be brought up.y One of the 
first steps taken was the repudiation 
ol the distorted and .highly colored 
attfelf under the caption of “Peo
ple’s Party Banner will tie Unfurled 

I this Morning," which appeared in 
I the Sun yesterday morning It was 
I stated that the information upon
I which the article in question was

founded had been furnished by sev- 
I eral members; of the Taxpayers’ Coni- 

nrfttee, a statement so absurd on the

I we Wood Choppers Overeati- 

mote i Their Hootch Capacity.

-1
" N

if.
luan evnienee that the fuel of the 

Yukon is not wholly exhausted, two 
■ men, .Samuel Barns and Joseph Tit- 
! ton. lately returned from Swede creek 

where (or several months they 
engaged in cutting wood On reaching 
Haw son and being [mid lor their la
bor they tiegan to spend their money 

| as was their privilege * For some 

days they got along very nicety, but 
yesterday they either toed a new 
brand or neglected to pit a squirt ol 
lemon ra the old brand At any rale 
at i Ail oVlcak tins morning, whrhaTI 
nature should have l»en wrapyied hi 
the cioarty-biitt oiled ,msi*r< heal 1 vie 
ol r ight. Sam and Joe were out, on 
t/tieen street wabbling around tike* 

A policeman found

I* held tonight at the same place 
when a ticket will he placed m the 
held barked by I lie precious* h stteta 
A her 1he Williams ha wo tier* me pub
lic and there was suck a tearing 
asunder ol the ranks ol the KhU it 
Ml thought there wme not sufllrtrat 
supporters left to form a caucus and 
that the beginning of 11* end wax *K' 
ready m keght

ViThompson STARE LINE
IKER AND DOMINION 
lighting U All Creeks, J-\.

J'J ^
mm
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“Regretting that. ' ÿour reporters 
have been so badly misinformed, we 
ask that you will give this denial as 
much publicity as you gave the article 
"in question Whatever our political 
actions may he, we have not as yet 
amalgamated With ,invthing or any
one.

“In conclusion allow us to say thafc^ 
this committee, individually and col
lectively, deny the authorship or in
spiration of the obnoxious article, 
headed: ‘People's Party Banner will 
ba Unfurled This Morning.’*

“Our sole object is for the benefit of 
tho citizens ol Dawson, and not in the 
benefit of any particular clique or 
cliques."

The resolution was signed by H. C. 
Macaulay, Chas. Milne, J. P. Mc
Lennan, J J. Delaney, H. Te Roller, 
Georgo Butler, - Thus. O’Brien, Emil 
Stauf, F. M Shephard. George de 
Lion, T H

mm .-ardware Co.. C,*ya l It Wep *r#t*rtr
poHuuwd th»A la i** id the ill mk 
put# tlie Kid' had lalbfivttttm wad Uw
ngbtMHi. -nd,gnxu.in they hundreto....
of (SkSBIt citiara* had lumped upon 
them uwiag Uv Uieir qwetaoeekl» 
political tuetfeufc»,» tb*y they would 
hk'e 1b* tnucf 11 y Ui put up * ticket 
in the ni r.ti'riivteiv «ertiuii dp-* 
Iret'* 'Nut mi n tkH#t way evenly 
t»lstKvd mu would ..uncut to he 
plflied im *iimi uviet wk*w euéh 
i-otrld Duma >urty * politic*! deutii 
Judging bom wb*t Uwanpired lest 
night Atxl

* - i
ECONO AVE.
»p, Third Ave. and York SL E

. k>v
4ieif

- WârnmzJface of it t hat “a refutation scarcely 
seemed necessary, and there was a 
strtNijt dteptjsition to pass Uie matter 
up is being but the result of art inex
perienced keyhole reporter The 
youthful genius who is just, cutting 
àis journalistic eye-teeth made it ai>- 
peaf as though there had been a rup
ture in the rajnks of the Taxpayers’ 
Committee, a secession of some whose 
views did not coincide with those of 
others, an insinuation that does not

- mgJSÇJÉ \......’

e1-

vbody < - young vitvrt 
thorn wad Uii. mornia* they wrir 

i both ip not it* vtiurt, **eb utaa psUh- 
: Uilffng ih* dark ijrown tas.tr so (am 
.liar to many in Ilaw.^ui When al - 
liigued beiure Magistrat» McOoeeit 
’••'uh man pleaded guilty ani was hard

V
. v.

;

y V/
' vx iAV4 A,.*•*
0^ VI. a » In i paling ensnt* that 

»r* hkrty tit lakr place tonight, tt w 
evident there are 
f)»m*on »h« an* not aware they tn 
whipiwd even before they *trp in the 
tin* and put on the glove*

The meeting last i.igbt w a» g bol 
and slorno ,«ie in ««.ay wey*
Allred Thompwai ,«tu[tied hi* uwaal 
poaiUut» .<4 ibaatBuui about hi* Drat 
*rt after railing Uw uaruty 'iih*hiî.

'••«<* il» reading to Uw 
t e*i gaa torn ol Aleiand** ! input tank 
Radar lane who with i

X icnntain a single semblance to truth. 
That body of representative citizens 
and taxpayers ol the city of Dawson 
stands solid today, a unit whose sole 
object is the placing of the city's 
affairs in the bands of a mayor and 
Imard of alder men who will adminis
ter the business of the municipality in 
an economical and efficient manner. 
There is not nor has there been 

■ .discord whatever,

| *5 and costa or two days at hard 
\labor

a lew people inaw Furs .>o*rph p*id the money for 
I both, calling to mind the poetry writ

ten by Billie Devere of “Sowpy” 
Smith and .low Simmond* * 

j And when one got ih Uw h«4e 
I Totlwi just dug up the roll „
Tims the hoys all cime tb tmow 
That Joe liked Jeff and Jeff liked

'x/

"X
r

Alcock, A B. Palmer, 
Dr. J. H. Sutherland, A D Fields, 
J W NMardi bank. Charles Bossuyt, 
D, Stewart, Harry Edwards, Dr T 
B. Cooke, H. Ë A. Robereson, Ben 
Everett, Jos CadieUx, George Smith, 
W R Jackson and O C Williams.

<=* -----—
iperity rs <fiderany

nor are they 
pkdgcii to support any clique aa has 

s hen intimated The indignation felt 
ftt the mis-statements of facts as they

“KIDS’ ” SCOW WRECKED IN THE TYPHOON OF PUBLIC CONDEMNATION. I*-'a Williams wan lesterday altrr 
! noon dismissed, the i barge agaieat j

t«-i being i liât fl» bad .wauited Kn-)*'**”’ ,*1** hev,»< P<*4 
' 6 ii the tiearing which the propos- j», Iîuit u» mgla b* ,«.p,,«.|«1 j «'ha.k-, M..d...-wld He

I ,d rallroad wU1 hav» on tb* oiwning by sUikmg liei ,t, ij» lace, l.irtoking j u’*r 1 ",'* ;* «««F « 
j of quartz mines A spur will be run ins nose. • \ a*•***• 1**4 alrewdy pitt
from the Forks to Victoria Gulch, at —..... .........—— j deeply w.etal time* t
the head of which are located the M A 11 f ADD|FD [date II» reecgngti,*,

quartz mines which bid fair to be the and Tatb-. CnwMwH i
first actual producers m the camp DftWiNINfl B!l !hi And t

| it to expected that the railroad will UvlilHLYU utrmat toward liw wall
reach such proximity to these quart/ * --------—7— • I Itek** ptoceediag t„

.mines that the ore may tie placed on will Igave the Honpitel Today
' ^ '"»*« - Mto los. Not Sortow*.

while the immediate plans of the lot nr sortie <g
j [promoter* do not go fat the* than M( ■l,*« Dow mag. Uw intrepid *•**• trami It way 
j constructing the road to Victoria mal) 0ar,"rr. *ho ha» been laid «holmalr dewy tine* ft 
Gulch, il may be at* tod that ulti- <’"*** feet lor severe I weeks i* *ad to quoti

! nlately it is proposed to extend it to n"w ><*'*to**»* and ii expected to horw* Then we* t 
: Stewart, rivet, thus opening up all ' l*'*llp hospital ’•*!*> Uw remit >*.*»* fliinste* ihau 1 
j the low grade placet ground which !1" Mr ’>»« '>»»*'« *•** "til not be as ! h*«* Mac 1er Une 

C j has been found fn the tribu tarie* ol 1 di*a*tr<m* a. *a* af'St» i*ti*ee«*d, j **• ®*h aad n 

‘l.nduiD and Stewart rivers when < **a !*»> jn be>ie 4 : ««* ; M D- i.ac'.i
- Tl»*» are also quart* i v< "** *?* part of. two of hi* ton*, j toautital >1** of dal

etoims staked out cm the othei -ide ^ "•*» *• •«* yniotj *• ***• *» New* and

pi the divide toward India» river and "f *'* Ut& ,”r* wtik* will not i»P« ’ «hW
wilt atvnhgve the xdvantagr r.f I *•*- caiwej.^,, to- pmag-tof--**—nrnri

direct contact withthe railway ! contenir**» m walk»* tr irof''f’e*» ***** * tiœsswtof
j however. he mimy c*w.««kw*tor tin», monde». Uw orator who 
[ helcitc* he will te aUr to naan»» bis winding up b

bin» to ttw tium

■ In Umi matter of jxrospeotive candi
dates lor mayor and aldermen the rs

previous election affiliated witff neith
er one side or the other and whose THE CONTRACT IS CLOSED!

Telegram Received by Thos. W. O’Brien 
Today States That Agreement for Con

struction of Bonanza Railway 
Has Been Reached — Haw

kins En Roqte to Dawson.

haines of a number of gentlemen were 
presented and all informal talk wZ# 
indulged in though no slate was pre
pared- owing to advances having jieen 

received from the

ri-l-M I I f. I .ImH-h-H-H-H-H- names - appear on no commit tee. These
gentlemen are equally as greatly in
terestedChe Caduc 

ii Assay Office l
in keeping the municipal 

affairs from falling into the hands of ! 
political highbinders as aie the mem-j/ 
bers of the Taxpayers’ Committee. /

i

ES
independent 

party suggesting an amalgamation, 
the interests and views of both being 
identical.

Since thg open rupture and with
drawal from the ranks ol the Kid 
Committee ol many who were form
erly their most aident supporters, 
them has also appeared an element of 
considerable strength which in the

» «

but for reasonu best known to them
selves they have refrained until the 
present Mme from taking any afctive 
part in the campaign. Now it. is 
proposed that in the interest of har
mony ai.id for the purpose of burying 
the Kid Committee beneath an ava
lanche so deep that the taxpayers 
will never

ihn*
11 . • •
> • Is prepared to Assay all • •
■ - jfinds. of Rock. We have ! 
I i th® finest equipped assaying " ’ 
j • plant in the Yukon Territory •• 
,, and guarantee all work. " "

Our Quartz Mill will
■ • be in operation and we will - • 
,, make it possible to develop ! ! 
! ! the values of any free mill- ” 

i* [ '?« lodge. Call and talk it • • 
.. over with

»•* *

1

How It This?
A Miracle Performed.

It is not long ago that many fam
ilies in Dawson had so weakened 
themselves by excess in use of the 
cheap groceries that have been so ex
tensively advertised, that they were 
unable to attend to their daily dut- 

They were ^sà v'ëd ah(î ~ hf biigh t 
back toJhealth by being persuaded to 
trade with F S, DUNHAM, The 
Family Grocer, who keeps nothing 
but the best. Corner 2nd avenue and 
Albert street

again be jivsteml with 1 
their presence, a joint slate be formed 
ol the very best material the city Definite news reac 
affords, one that, w ill be acceptable to in the form of a

1
soon • • w*sDawfon today tercet, 111 the road and will be theNq 

vale wire to Live manager x
* every reputable elector in the city -n,os W O’Brien 

With that end in view a committee 
was. named to consult umh A number 
of the participants in the meeting roed from Klondike < tty to 

held tn- the—Board—of

that all arrange-r "The nanM> •* ,hf original, com
pany, the Klondike Mines Railway 
Company, will still be retamrd and

meats for the construction of the rail-
*M

[the old stockholders including 
J Still hold totales *Colles

♦ *** Wedneoda) evening and arrange lor a The telegrani m question was re- 
joint, meeting when the amalgamation nerved today' and reads 
may be made complete and a ticket 
put up that will be simply invincible

Mr. O'Brien did not ‘know jiat how 
soon Mr Hawkins will arrive tn D11-- 
son. but anticipates that it will be 
within a comparatively short time 

Mr Hawkins has teen engaged dur
ing tbe past three months in endeav-

Che Cathie go.;: as follows

Ottawa, Ont , Jan U, 1802 
Thos, W O’Brien,

Dwason
Contract with Hawkins has been ! 

closed Instruct Canadian Bank of

OLD MAN
ASKS ALMSawn pototitov m the lowei ruet mail ..*t>

VK*
tM'

wok*. I to* * 
Whei, »_ r*l7»

.

•H-l-1 1 I ■H-Hri-r-H-H-I-I-H-H- rlTe Kepeete* Çaüad Mata»
[oring to reach a satisfactory agree- / 1, xWpihiagtoe, Dee. B — J M -C*Ry, if»*» **» * |at m

1»-.... . . . . .^ •• ztzzzzzr:
escrow and to toranMm to.credit of : iled Mt that the term* offered wery ... DewWe- ' at "Melrid ■« the «mww* <d ri* tojltotwg «awlfed «

ithc Klondike Mines Railway Cem- jt**,. Iibergi. This dtflScully has htdii Beeeari .» [ ti* “iüuœ;K* ’ of .the ytowg ei % ii
Tarde» Brothers Will Entertain Pany. Ottawa branch ! the cause «T the delay ,n closing 7» “““ K.»* t ' u- Xlh •« May H !" ' v, .

' , contract, but evdty ototack ha* now ' ' , OBe t'w» «M Vmfed BtaM* MM* to «w,,»,. rj*,»» Hrtesetoe Jnank
Hawkins. McGiven & Tabor been overcome and the road tc certain h*p|**‘ * "*** nwr* **0 usual tntneto .sj»,» during she year* IU1 to HW CTitoiai R If

Tardeil Bros , who conduct the Mr O'Brien was seen by a Nugget to become a» accomplished- fact as ,uite< ,R*V*,rt* have come from , the 6n* adminuetiafioa *f : j,,,
Golden North Hotel at ill below,bn representative and stated that tbe SCKm u then and money van bring it 4 "?“*** ai •***•• iwii cabme pax [ Ckwtaed Ik was present M kn «T ; J p
Bonanza^ have arranged, (or and will abovt tetegrim cleared away all. dif- abo i t scalar It thoee where women are Mtjfcu! -«psniy wbra the toe*, mmdt Halt lam* Row ykhhael Mow* ■

GOLDEN NORTH
HOTEL BALL

Us te MHVMAMl II

I FA1RVIEW hotel t REOPENEDe HOLBORN CAFEJUKI»* ikAMtn. no* 
AMERICAN AND tUROPEN PUN R L NALL, Rumiito*;"4W

Sr'tiSqlSy’Stt?;
•w-clâM iioi«-Un Dmno,

W ; , TktN
Bueânese Lunch 11:30 a. m te 3:30 p. m.

Dinner 4:30 to »;00 p. m. 
tH>BN ALL NKM1T —

I fc'
Next Friday Night.to»«*v«.<mlnr,tS,. ’Phone No. 4

FIRST AVENUE, Next J. P. McLuman s illar. A * ft. Wvtoaw.1
0 C H..KM». JaratW

„ . , ffrrafiiFWfewrtaw !«»*■■ >u« ,»»«*■ »»». nae» ,fBB ,mi uriiriro lot mmm
Friday nighty of next week, ^January "nd *"at construction work will begm time that the object for which Mi ’ n>4e mt*° ,s' m*K*iT abk to apeak , wry: 
ii U> • H is expected that it will be *s stX>B Mr Haw kins • Ifikwliyis has **» lone hm Ub i rg i« BaaklB* a w*
oiw of the greatest events Bonanza reach Daws,» [would be sureessfullv acusmplodkd m **^*7 ‘“V“ **à“* ,ot a““ He
will witness this xvintet Mis» Catii- "Kïeryfhing is ready for tbe com-1 the end there wa* no- det».w ! ol home* today aMl j
erine Kreig of Dawson will be present mcncenwnl of work,” said Mr ! ledge of that fact at hand unttl the !k,*mi .Mwa. re^uewted help of} **ir* •* H«*k**»
and will favor tlie guests with vîxal G Bnen, 'and just as soon- as Mr receipt of the dispatch which is pub- neUire «Kah might be given 
sekctions^during tiie evening. ; Hawkins, who is now en route to i,.h~r a,,,. Tbe. *nae went* to fig somewhat

Dawson, reache- here, ihe building of j The résidu of the ronstiucdion of ^ — *“*
the road will be undertaken By the ; Ih, road in quest,,» wiU be etceed P '

Mr Jas F McDonald has purchas- tenns ol [f* ronlract has been ’ ,ngly lar-teacb»ng It wtil serve to ^ **U«d their

ed Ih, interest ol Major Morgm. ,n rn!,'[Td ,n,° w"h Mr Hawkim. that open up the territory through which T" *"<‘ <we1u«MT 1* can
the Empire Hotel, and’ hereafter will 9™tleman aeCum' ««* controlling in- « will run, » * manner that has , , ’f
to sole proprietor ol that Popular' / ■ been impo^tbk under fondHi.mss.K-h
hostelry Nîi .McDonald is one of ^ ^T * 1 " ’ * ? as have heretofore exi&ted

Dawson's best knowrt and »k»»t awe- -^STANDARD CAFE*. î H will of necessity bsve an effect 
cessful hotel men w««f I o( hnnging freight rates down to i

Choicest Cuts, "hëëT, mktton and ^ '«• ***? «
’ nsy t porting heavy machinery to the creeks

with economy and expedition
An important point in this ooanec-

: Mi kuaTHE VERY BEST Tto*»p*«e. COW* «ad U*rtn The 
4ek%»fe» ,* Uf 'min' toaight sad

MTm « tmt tod* t «%y, * J 
f.fddhrtg Ik rkah*. pnaaea a ad re*

Steam Thawing Point (CeaUswd m p*«* « j

Co ta a deplorable 
Ht» hand* are“Jim" llai lt All.

AMES MERCANTILE CO.■j ON THE MARKET
I» for «ale by us. Come in and allow us to show it 

tt) you.
It appear* to be » ceu» , 

eS the peri of te1

5W Pairs Rubber Sine Packs
Special F^“ $2.00 Pair

yr8The «momie* mail >s due at Sel
kirk this evening end will arrive 
Dawson Use first of nexl week The 
001 e*e« mail clove* tuugjht at 12, 
o ciock and will ie^te fêrlf In the ' 
nxipimg.

1 Lennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ■ -■
m y

d>ork, at Bonanza Market, next Post aids *t

:oe" ,
Next AupiTomue 2 :;t55ap;
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----- ----------------- — WWW \\\N\\\\\N\ i said and have a swinging crane like is ; J
Some weeks ago the Stroller began sue the former whilst sitting on a log %v gosh ^ means every word of; used on steamers and thereby be able ; * 
daily practice which has since de- and denouncing the government Hav- u and -, bIaroe her She is to swing a man into his bunk with ?

veloped into a confirmed habit It is ing arrived at these hastily. drawn right. j, my next move I’ve little or no exertion ’ ♦
to enter vthe front door of the post- conclusions the Stroller backed up to ^ .97 and ^ tar from To think was te act Next day the ♦
office daily, walk back along thecor- a window and read the letter which nch, But I’ve got enough to landlord provided the bloc - “ !♦
ridor to âie telegraph office window was m Ibtlbws - ....7~ iakTme 55t. set up himaekeeping atw tackle, stole the capstan offi tha-hmr j ♦
and inquire if the,through line is___..' . r .buy a pair ol steers that will throw of the Florence S -and when bed ime
working He knows he will receive a: Dear John , dust all over Tom’s When does tbe came everything was m readiness, it :___
weatiw answer, but he expects it, This is the- last, time I will ever not $Uge go, ,11 telegraph her worked like a charm and in two day-
therefore he is never disappointed IV address you thus or" at all, for that from Seattlc say, if vou see me tM landlord had not only taken ™e dT

better habit tha*n going to a matter Fom long years and nearly roun(, h„t &bout „„t June with a'Posters off his back but his broken *
saloon The latter tests two bits hair of the fifth one have passed mice lal, red_hairedi determined looking finger bills were- laptdty healmg »«• 4

Kverv day for fully three weeks in wc sat on the Sycamore log and woma|) you.„ knQT j got ythere be- his arms had lost that tired Ming,
his walk through the posteffiœ the gazed into each others eyes and you (Qr# „annah ^ a„other option " Then ,t was that he had a lot of *
Stroller noticed a rather unkempt, promised you would return from the An(J ^ thc big feHow who had been cards printed as follows
loose-join ted, careles^f appearing Klondike in two years a rich man and brollght to his senses hy a plain OLD SOAK BUNK HOUSE, *
young man who appeared to he con-1 make me your wife, and you are not statemeot ol facts started down street n._™n v T $ act sraacs crave,orricc n c ctt~*o>tomo
fWntly expecting a letter and aV the them yet. and. m jour last letter you to engage passage to Whitehorse on a , lor the care of * , ' w.*n« wi to djpwtw* «=* *rei**> el «re «»«”•
%5eTTfnr"was^trair toreceive it j said meV »- word about coming, he ttrtedhts feet more spright ^ ran is t. "i 11 i il *rt . i «fitf tlfigriTT II ■ t ITT*I ' ‘  ................... ...

■  ---------------------------------------------—r———------------- -------—-------------------r- iy than he had doné since the 8fW '' ' .
hole he put to bedrock proved a each ^

rot being put

HO ill*

that any one can win who has the 
taxpayers’ support. Thé Kid..Com
mittee, despite the exertions which 
have taken place from" their ranks, 
are still in the field, abd are working 

with might and main' Any action 
8W which is based üpoil a misconception 
à» of the enemy’s strength will prove a 

oo sad mistake. And this is no time to 

make mistakes
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__ as There miist certainly be something 

doing in the Koyukuk country. The 
latest advicef from that district state 
that dance halls are floui^shing and 
real estate advancing in price. Should 
such actually prove to he the case, 

there must have been a good strike 
made somewhere in the district.
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NOTICE.
offers It* adverti*-When a newspaper 

ing space at a nominal figure, it Is a 
practical admission oi "no circulation.

KLONDIKE NUUQET asks a good 
figure for IU space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five time* that ol any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.___________ _

!
l*2i

is a THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
■ *e*hA'1THE „.,tnt Into effect Nor 11, I»1 -Week Dave 0"l>

el
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Sunda> ^crvkc l eave fHk s*m end Ur*nd Fork* at 9 ■

K”K! a. m. aud 3pm

\letters
- RM amaU Packages can be “ÿ to toe 

Creek* by our carriers on the following 
Every Tuesday and Friday to 

Hunker. Dominion,

Canada’s trade has increased in a 
satisfactory manner during thevery

past 12 months The preferential 
tariff arrangement has wbnderfullÿ

No 'extra charge ------------- - • j
to bed bv means of ! Send a copy of (loot?man's Souve

nir to outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike For 
sale at all news stands Price I2-.50

days :
Eldorado, Bonanza, fllLL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM S SALOON.

. Toe CenwouB Pro*

'VA,”'"**/ .

t

Hold Run. blank patent hoist 
YANKEE RILL. Prop

hot be

stimulated the volume ol business 
transacted with Great Britain VFRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1902 The following touching lines reached 

the Stroller too late to save him 
from the long and wearisome trip 

i over Hunker in his effort to graft 
Jane into a family, and now that she . These cards the proprietor quietD 
is settled in life the publication of handed around, in which work he was 

; thz lines is rather late; however, we aided hi" b>s friends The landlord 
will let them go for there is a posai- _handed one to the SI.rollet tlie other 

i hi lit y that Jane wont hold her job, day “Just in case your folks might j 
and it she dos’nt, it will be well for go out, y’know " .

—hef ts, know that there is another The landlord steeps in a hunk near
minutes alter a i 

is thrown in he is

p S —Dog teams must
the house except in ex- Speciel power of attorney forms for 

; sale at the Nugget office
driven into 
tréma casesThere, are enough voters in Dawson 

who are opposed to the Kid Commit
tee to wipe that organization entirely 
olf the map. A split in the ranks 

must not occur

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

humation that will lead to lhe arF**‘ 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences’, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUOGET.
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a Nittdiw 4
The the Short I.ii»<\

toThanks to the excitement which has 
been stirred up over municipal pol
itics, the winter in Dawson is pass
ing very rapidly.

» et as
V-htiTbartm

6> Northwestern
Line-

A-.
Î], m ty -lhe veer'

,mr 7*S: le"
ïWCTS*W _77

With HAdiiAn 
had v i

opening for her. the door ajid- twD
The best way to get poetry lijce tiie guest falls

following , is r to put a dictiqngryj carelully stowed away in his respec-
through a stamp mill and use the j tiM bunk and the operator is back in
words just as they come out : ’be* He says that in a short time he

Gold Run,,r Jan 12 will be aSSe to stow a man in 1 > 
Oh Jane 1 Oh Jane ! who tramped seconds 

? ‘ in vain.
O’er bleak and barren wastes—

Chicago - 
And All
Eastern Points.

■t,y .

vf'\. -J j Iin or/AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. t //
Theatre—"'foo Much

BEDROCKAuditorium
Johnson.11

teniAEW . ____ ,
| great .import Ï 
t e,1 each other 
I tboaen A' Hadt’d 
LwmPD to j 

I bt, elect))* an* 
[ Lev* of Nl IVtl 
I Home OlertrnJ 
I tmarreou* rmto-l 
t which he had I 
g duty to defend j 

I arms, and '«> l"l 
l the reçoeniiir* j 
ijj ; ,Mrv » oh
Fte help »«f

\i6” REACHED '>) (
And th-is is why the Old Soak Bunk 

i House lias such enviable patronage.
A GOOD SUGGESTION.

The -suggestion that a fund be rais- 
of rewarding the 

quarte- mine

. *N All through train* from the North I’acitiv t
utKit xritlL-thiH linv in the I’nion Depot 

at St. Paul.

"oaet volt-
X ^ quite sad to think how mad

TTi rn»ke such fearful haste
__ ___ed for the purpose Pay Located on Portions of Coil- 

glomerate Creek. MARCONI’S:hfirst man whb places a
paying basis, is an excellent
The heneft-s\which would accrue Jack Turner, who in company "wit-h

.. v tv from the his brother Tom has been engaged into the entire community irom me
. mining for the past two months,

knowledge that quartz development arrjvwi w@tjnesday Dorn (’onglmner- 
actually in progress and ore be- abe creck where he is prospecting 

ing taken opt and milled at » .profit #ome newly acquired property Mr. 
scarcely be calculated >4rTunier states that he has one hole to

... . in bedrock 30 feet deep but has foundI«'verv line of trade ana industry in r, ... .1Ae ^ only a few colors so far. «His claim
the community would receive an im- js jfi Ulf 3Q,S wb(,r(, the creek valley
mediate and lasting stimulus. Proper- ja al)0ut 2oo feet Wide and his failure 
Ty values w'buld advance and stability ]-te find pay in the first hole h-s not 

to business such as can result discouraged him in. the least. Good
has been located in the 20’s,

y ' 0
V,■>r SYSTEM<• D/Von a ; Take off your ten league moccasins 

And show a dainty pace,
And cover up your nose and mouth 

And loose your waist its lace

Travelers from the North are invited.to eomlHUtlicate 
------with——^ .

one r
-I hn.'

\
Endorsed by Edison as a Greet 

Achievement.

!•*
7 hr* F. W. Parker. Gen’l Agent. Seattle. Wn.ii .ir?)was As o’er the trail you skipt tihaC day, 

The boys did not discover 
The sweetness of your presence

r’V St Johns, Nftd , Dec Hi —Marcom 
this morning is awaiting a cable mes-

|
can IWrhw vre* «■»*«

kw reeeena «
weed.

j attacLMl tn *bw>
.rettM** 11’r/.
S hofw, btht

v . Until you’d gone to cover
' "O sage from "London announcing the re- — 

suit of the negotiations between his 1 jr 
and Anglo-American Cable M 

The inventor fears the 5

. --JT

BKetracu your steps, 1 pray you. 
| And give the boys a chance 

PASSED SINCE WE SAT ON THE SYCAMORE ; To--see your-dainty sweetness 
LOG " And that coquettish glance .

agents
Company
latter will insist that hr cannot en
gage in commercial business here ym- 

I til after the expiration of their mon - 
Marconi is not prepared to.

•YEARS HAVE
given 

from ^io
to put out hi*payother source.WMÊÊMê

covered. This belief is based upon ------------------------------- (j( l|l(> general delivery windows with j now has two pretty children and the
actual facts and those whose ac- Eastern Floods. a letter in his hand It was then j best yoke ol steers in Arkansas
quaintance with the situation is the Philadelphia, Dec 17 — Railroad that he presumed on our casual ac-i What NaVc I got to show A wan

•— ~ - -• •“ •— “ sz-ix’zz'i: ~ï£ï rsr “■ " * ™te i surs:—tz u. «
most confidence in the ultimate esUb- niRht an<| Sunday js gradual|y re- ‘ ,.Wi„ you ptease ope„ and read t„ ; or what is the matter 1 What le- chanca.
lishment of quartz mills upon an im- coveri„g jj* normal condition, and by nie tj,js letter 1 l have a fait educa- came ol that hole you said was nearly
mense scale. this afternoon or tomorrow will be

Icefw The fw
Rom them that
*i*ratlT Hr ri
asterr f’Prtr M

bun, and

upol)
; agree to such a condition, believing 

he can effect means for signalling te- 
— twren Cornwail and Nova Scott* j 

within a few months He has now - “FLYER” I Petet'*
[ Tt» Duke ..f S| 
nOttt in llStiw | 
««** to In* rets 
kept him safe in 

tile the . ,ii .
: given over l<* af 
| What l*o n?tg 
ton Id he have i 
inquire llg I

Tht troys will treat you gallantly, 
And the damsels look so mad— 

To sen a rival on their creek 
They’ll knock you as a cad

practically decided to visit
but this does notScotia on Sunday 

tteeesxarily mean that he will abandon 
Newfoundland il the A nglo- A nier lean

LEAVES SEATTLEJOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY
AT e:oo F. M.Company proves reasonable 

Sept Mackay, manager of the An
glo-American Company, in this city, 
dentes he protested to Governor Boyle 
yesterday against - the latter Visiting 
the Marconi station He merely ad-

On GoliTRuii to have come 
Instead the warmer days you chose A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments.
whatever sort of a tiedtion but somehow l would rather hear j to bedrock 

A fund raised at this time to be running practically on time In some letter read than to read it my- • that is 7 You said you took a lay on
yen to the man who . ^I'^V'fullv're^a.r^''' k'"" th<> "'"he Stroller took the letter, opened ! Vwlittc ti*M ÏÏ taking fays. 1

conviction into an accomplished real- Tbe w(fp of w.ltet was greater in it and gia„ce<j hifrnedly over the ; think I’d go to bed if 1 wanted to ; 
ity, would repay those who contrib- | some sectUmii. than was ever known 

uted toward tt many times over. before, and bridges that withstood 
Outside capital is waiting the know- the floods of years were swept away 

has actually j The sudden drop in the temperature 
was providential in some respects, as 
it prevented the flood from spreading, 
but it caused great suffering among

Around the creeks to butp:
HICKORY

butmils calling upon the governor
the call was in regird to anoth-

Were to men .( 
w» nl CkuM 
had ittwed ti 

at , IM 
great «weiif uiv j 
<m* M hi* v i J

For further jiartii-uhm* ami foil tern aiitlrtw th»> ^

SHA1TLE. W ASa j

Speaking ol Jane, tlie Stroller re- 'ays 
ceived the following character,stro - r aspect, a purely socal one ol Mar- 
note from her Tuesday of this week conCs aflairs, and that nothing m 

"Wo have been married two days 
Che-he-he "

GENERAL OFFICE
the nature of protest transpired It is !

that the cabinet lcertain, however. 
met yesterday forenoon prior to vi»- 

Hiil, and dorussed
If4 ledge that something 

been done. There is plenty of money j W»f hi H) hack
to Run»

And. at i
*•*. ctl*fleu,«I{

lie bad TtMt 
!» hat newt 

"IF ■ a* prtoSus 
fe»D*l Eaiiga 
*•» 'frank* an 
bento* the Ha*, 
•d thp 1 row hen

i the I itlng SignalIn the territorial law library in Alaska Steamship Co.The jgo there or not 
Premier Sir Robert Bond say* the

treaties covering all whether to, ' courtihouse are
branches ol law practice and these 
books are thçre for the benefit of government deeded do support Mar 
these who practice before the bar - con, while lus work is experimental, 
the bar of justice. These various un the ground that its scientific value

('on- should he ascertained m the interest 
"Smith "I the whole world. without taking

securedto be secured, but it caa^be 
only by a showing whroh. must first i 2,000 or more persons made homeless 

community. 1 by the destruction of their houses 
! In the lower anthracite coal region 
■ thé situation is growing worse The 
j mine workings are thoroughly soaked 

them to be, there need be no doubt j with water and lt may be weeks be- 
that money will be found to do the ; fore some of them can be worked, al

though there was a resumption today 
in a few mines. It is. estimated that 
fifty thousand mine workers and me
chanics are idle as a result of the 
flood Various estimates are given u! 

producer. A fund raised for that the money toss entailed by the flood 
purpose would be money given to the Conservative guesses place the loss at 
very best cause th*t might be sug- $M«M«> to $«,000,000. So far re- 

p • v ports have been received here of-tile
loss of nine lives in vanou*s parts of 
the state

«m=âS'T*
be made from our own 
When once the facts are demonstrated Mi

c, * I “Parsons onbooks are entitied ..Operating the Steamers..as nearly everyone in Dawson believes , tracts," "Jones on I .eases, "
"Brown on Lays," and sides in the controversy

N*w York. Dev 1* -At the labor-

O ’1
on Options,’*

I’ ail down the line, there temg
authority on near I v • ^? "r ! - < >ran#tf,

l-xliFoo authorized the lnllmrin||

- l “Dolphin"-“Farallon”“Dirigo’’So on 
sonw eminent ThomaxDawson can well afford to rerest.

ward in a generous manner the man 
or men who will first establish the

i.j every point known to the practice 
However, there was one treatise lack- statement concerning Wm Marconi's

when it feat in receiving wirrleas telegraphy
‘A
r$T

crwwk km, q 
to»,*» -a Ike* 
I*» ftrai atop ( 

: *to* BMW K«w 
tfft** et «Il .
i'kto» pespte . *i 

*' tto --.is,i, 
utotok to ttkwHci 
| si ’to ticca)

ing up until a Jew days ago 
was supplied, and now the temumal communications from England

“Since Marconi has ^tilted over hi*mreputation of the camp as a quartz For All Points in Southeastern Alaskal.x law library isr tximpiete in every d 
tail The last treatise supplied is-en- own signature that, he ba.s meived 
titled “Tod Sloan Aikroan on ’he signals from England 1 believe 

Punctuality And Speed
my\V ('ttimesliiig with thf White I‘are* A* V ukoii Han**»

t, for I law wm aii4 iiiUTDir Yftkott j>oiuU.R him. and I think he will carry it to » 
commercial sucema' It is a great 

town achievement, and he. is a great expet- 
Xwe*-Tmenter

Lx gested
i -,

- ‘ In fajs meanderiaga around 
these days when the Sttolkt 

■ from three to five men engaged in

Our contemporary the Sun has dis
played a propensity for lalsificetton 

o( late which may land that paper in 
The garbled repprt

fe- ....General Office»...." **»**.\,#HOTEL ARRIVALS. «*? t-----
|x, Chipped diamond*, yellow diamond* 

or (i*wed diamonds can not be boeghl 
at J. L. Rale A. Co They carry 
only to» tent

oa a street cornerconversation 
always goes "Ahem I*’ to warn them 
of hi* approach (like a dead-oex t 
mother in approaching the parlor 

one of bet numerous

Seattle, Wash.]201 Pioneer BuildingRegina Hotel, Jan 16th, 1902. — 
Sam B Dunn, Lake Bark. Minn , 
Henry H Egan, Lake Park, Minn.; 
Major H B .Jterdtu-. South Akica . 
(too W Atkinson, Grand Forks; C |

Dunn. 26 Eldorado
• • •

•tttopai.twasome difficulty, 
which appeared in its columns y ester- its

8* a* to t 
Fwedwt
•'***’« ito*».* 
•'M»e «

Vf me ]
AWhuii i

day ol what occurred a>The meeting 
held in thi Board of Trade rooms on aaddoor when

daughters has company) lest he break qaioon 
unannounced into a nominating con-

Hot aad cold lunch at the Bank

No nmtUtr t-, w hat 
point you .may lw ,|<*‘ 
tin«L your ticket »hotiii 
r«a«l

the previous day, is denied and repud
iated by nearly everyone who attend

ed the meeting. The eltort to make it 
appear that a split had occurred 1n 
the taxpayers’ committee was alto
gether futile and the Sun’s remarks 
in connection with the alleged split 
were absolutely false and without 
foundation in fact. It appears that 
the Sun has certain personal griev-

Tbe Nugget s facihttes for taming U II jf 111% ttf W A 1%

out firsKlaes job work cannot *e M If Ul HUfcl wll
Every body knows that the aecrei -'I (died this side ol San Francisco mV

businesi success is is *4 vet Using, but,
there are right and wimn ways -d »»»♦»»»>♦♦»♦»»««♦»♦* |Cf|||f A
mdJ,wyltogad^ 1cJr^J ^ * A NBy OtCtlM A % illlUUI

— ! furs and bob sleds in J nly or lioen * 
are'j coats and low-cat shoes in Deœmhei ^ 

j- There is one man in Bavrsow who *

cans fmmri m. M..a T»a.. , i Of* nwS vtoaa*-- as*» caw ta*2M*[ IB&- 1) » -I .y*sU*sto a, iai to saito'da
saw in his, imagmatioo the writer of' 1 again begin to go out here and try southern part of the city who ha-' the 4
the letter. Itiwas trots a wsm%n un- to find a husband: - I haw ns options art - of adverttsmg down to a row
married but about 35 years of age in sight but you will not be an point Hurts a bunk house, three be- j

i This was deducted iront the fact that obstacle in any way if 1 get a chance mg fully lDb bunks arranged in #
Z she had been taught to write before at one twtt. in one large room He began ^
Z too perpendicular system came in; You heed nt anxwei this unless vou business with only a dozen or hltoer. *
z vogue- 'That the writer meant what follow the answer in ttme to reach ' lodgers but now every bun* m hr ^
•• sbe was conclusive from the hero and have something doing "by iboui* Is flfled and upward* of fifty *

fact that every time an "1" was dot- hen settin" ttme in the spring names appear in hi» agitato* book «
UMl a bole was punched in the paper John! I don’t say I don t lore you awaiting vacancies They way the 
that it was written on the kitchen no more but 1 do sey that a four proprietor chanced to strike the key-
tetbk was cher from a grease spot 00 thousand rail» range is apt to some- note ol sucre* was purely accidental
the back of the fourth sheet, and what cool the ardor ol a woman who 
Hatty the financial condition el the discovers an additional wrinkle 
girl’s home* was set forth in the tact 
that the letter was written on fly
leaves torn from tilt front and back don’t like it, you need read it only 
af an agricultural report, which lab- once. 1 write *s a duty to myself 
ter lact revealed that the male mem- rather than to afford yofi pleasure, 
hers ol her family are Populists, be- It is your next move.

aî-HgHCSmSÏ having 'ip theoretical rather than
practical systems, being able to pur-

L.m
VCtttiOD.» «rHotel Flannery — C’iBord S. Bel- 

long, Gold Bottom, H. B Ixmglel- 
low, Dominion. L O. Conner, Anieri 
oan Gulch, Geo Baird. Bear Cttek, 
David Edwards. 18 below Bonanza , 

Brown. 18 below Bonanza ,

tFfifoevfc ijK|j

•*». e*4 ,,»(
.Wto « totab j

H». firs*
•* baa htii, j 
“• true 
Mbtitot bte*
Mat 1*. ... .

Via the BurlingPUTTING AN INEBRIATED GUEST TO BED AT THE OLD SOAK 
- " " BUNK HOUSE68 Geo A

T. Callagham,, 19 below Bonanza, 
chas Phillips, 39 below Hunker; O PgOtT SOUND *«CMT

M F. BENTON. 103 Ftwwwwr Sswaee.l SEATTLE.layor ui Councilfour sheets of which it was composed take a lav 
In that brief interval be applied what lazy '

John, I (ear you
Remisier. Hunker

»*hS" «®=w«r gta**w.’-*b

rH ' ’
«M tl

...fkteretoee .ro« rut reoftr.tihg that purpose has absolutely no ; A********************* 
regard for Uie truth of the reports j _ _ F
which appear in its columns. Out con- j J BAKuAIN V ;; pacific packing 

ii and Navigation Co.
•ton >Jmm allis edaitiee » tto stove weoeiveu 

-r , ifc. *iwn(im ef eu» lie* *wl 
■ le »v effuse*. l«r»*s»vU»e ef esfeioB, 

1, ib. r*tsw,«»e4 left ttot »« c*trr 
le ««S nf «•« lor *»le et

ukufaune
to» tp,

*to'*Nil| it
temporary; is treading a somewhat 
dangerous path and the sooner Tt 

turns ftom the error ol Its wajs the 
better it will be for all parties con

cerned.

IN WASH GOODS! r m 1«MLESALE AM It!AIL - ►
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'IN*er,S Tto suai tow»UM • wOrtw*»t «* tto 
HOW run AN» DOMESTIC 
-totoJ .... . Sts** ee* SweAer* Article* W

a^rr. r trous St le ito tekee Ter, tier Y 1

AT tMl mss.

_ *it* »
*"** '' H* <tw

<25 pieces Foulards, Zephyrs 
Silk Stripe Ginghams, etc., 
former price 35 to 50 cents, 
your choice

: Copper River and Cook’s InE
The taxpayers must exhibit the ut

most care and prudence in selecting 
to place before the voters ol 

Dawson A mistake in choosing a

!» - » 
< -

Dot mgjht owe ol his lodgers was | 
brought home m a dog sled and J 
dumped inside the do* -where he lay *
utterly tolplres It devolved » the $ AN6 L0-AMËftlCAN
landlord',to put his guest to bed and 
as the latter was a very large man 1 
and occupied an upper bunk, the task 
was by no means an easy one 
same thing happened on an average j 
of three times a week until the land-1

YAKUTAT, OtbCA, VAL0ÜZ. .HOMER,■
■ 25c Per Yard. > * Rommen

around her mouth ever few weeks 
This is a plain letter, but if you

< 1
Steamer Newport< » Foe ALL POINT»candidate for the mayoralty will he 

latjjl to t*e cause they have ?o earn
estly championed, -The strength oi the 
opposing element must not be under-

■ t rated, •ser vtH.ût» | procedure be o«V !
lined which is based upon the theory

J.P.EE- COMMERCIAL CO.8 ..
m ■AH: OFFICES "SÏÏL,*-.col cars ,. ,, Ns, SOThe V<

HANNAH.
As the Stroller ceased reeding and

f'Sr.rV
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> '
< ■
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,45
Room and board, fey die day, week ‘ 

or month. - Copping house. ?th are F 
and 3rd Street.

1

Aurora Chop House., f
^ Hun») * MINs. Props. A

Mk. DINNER A SPECIALTY S

Opefi A
Oey end Nlffct 1

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.saull upon him were condemned to Christmas .yard in this rare new 
death, buty at his solicitation, this world
penalty was changed into banishment Was there pel haps sonie graceless 
front Rome, With the Pope thus clear- | boy who remembered how some 
ed from suspicion, and with the Sov- 1 graceless .Stéphane of 
ereign of Europe at hand, all was ' lured him away last May from more 
ready for the great Christmas cele- j serious company, and took him to

*ee the wonders of the Globe theatre?

SHOULD COME
TO DAWSON!1 FAMOUS XMAS DATS saw, while Love dug post-holes and 

set up timbers ? Or was it a less 
appropriate masque of King James’ 
devising ?

All that we know of it is that in 
another letter John Chamberlain says 
"A Puritan was flouted and abused in 
the masque, which was thought un
seemly, considering- the state of the 
French Protest ants’’

JMontreal, Dec 16 —Negotiations fie-

_________ , | tween a committee of the locomotive
engineers on the eastern division of 

Where His. Name Would Make tju, panadian Pan fie Railway and

Superintendent Spencer with* regard 
to a new wages schedule,which have 
been in progress ion the past fort-

individual named . Wm Hunter cer-, nigdit. have resulted m an entirely ■ Wtrro. Comfortable and 1’iieit 
tamty takes a front seat He was ' mjcabje settlement Of all differences, B Turenhed Rooms. Wholesome, 
charged in police eourt with the theft an4 thp engineers have gone back to I " C“ke'! Me*ls- 
of a pair of gum boots from Jno. , the,r throes satisfied with the conces- I B0ARD BY DAY OR «ONTO 

f) Leary, night watchman on the j slon by the company,
steamer charmer The evidence. show
ed Hunter to be a man of great re
sources, possessing among other char
acteristics illimitable gall 

At Vancouver he had accosted the

>IUM :*►
bis comrades► Metis

• at All Hour»..KICKS S THOMPSON-Were In 800 and 820 Years Later, 

in 1620. proWftorso Much bration « Him Easy Living. • 0-CM><>C><>CK>0<t<i<><K>0<>0<X>0 •if FLANNERY HOTEL
First CJâis Accommodations

! The -old Basilica, which stood where j Does he remember the pretty Miran- 
! St. Peter’s stands, was wholly unlike da, and how after he had heard her 

Lore'From Pen of Edward most modern cathedrals—a ‘ spaefous, talk to her father of tbef "brave new 
! siuftny hall, with mosaics on the wall, j world,’’ he highly resolved that he 
j with long rows of Corinthian col- would ship in, the first voyage that 

uiuns—one on either side. The Bish-: offered- for

For cool, unadulterated nerve/an I -BAY CITY MARKET-Johnson :
|ntere*ting

Everett

Next.

LAMBS’ NIGHT 
mdsy - TUarsdsy » May \ ’----- 1

NO ONIONINO , : |
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦» |

There can he no doubt that these 
two Christmas celebrations, if 
care for results, have been the two 
most remarkable Christmas days in 
history—.—■-----------

“The Beginning of Civilization,” 
"The Most Important Event in j Mod

ern History”—these are the verdicts 
of high authdfities, and, although 
very positively given. I kiiow no writ
er w'ho has seriously attempted to re
vise them.

The next Christmas which can equal 
then! will be the Christmas Day 
which shows to the world the certain 
achievement of permanent and univer
sal peace among the nations — Ed
ward E. Hale

Hale --' Unlveraa!

X Choicest Meats. Poul
try, Fresh Fish 

and Game.'

you
the “brave new world

j opts throne—the curule chair of some I which hath such people in it ?” 
ritie wiS Christmas Day In the year tild Roman officer-wax placed at the i And now 1 Ah me 1 This brave new1 

The other was 820 years after, ^highest point of the steps which led . world seems like worn-out old worlds. 
1620, What will be the to the altar The chair still ex- i And boys have to turn out before 

2M0 Anno Domini ? istc A part of its ornajuent is the j day break and eat bean porridge and

salt pork for breakfast in the dark.

?
A

Bids 4 Tbompsii ST46E LINE
ttUXKtg AND (XmXtO* 
Freighting to All Creeks.

MTXTSTER DEAD-.--------
Rev William Black, former pastor I 

of St Mark's Presbyterian Church, 
died today at the residence of his sis- g* 
ter, Mrs John Greenshietds, aged 63 i

a w o CHAS, BOSSUVT - Prop, v 
0 king st.. ope,, n. c. Co.
• oooooooj CC‘<XCSJOOOOOO* .

E m the year 1"
1 celebration m

fe shall see
The first, which I am about to de

in St. Peter’s, at Rome.

Ltd. m
»

m

“Labors of Hercules.”
Charlemagne’s person was always And they have to do this on Christ- 

dignified, arid his Appearance befitted ! mas morning 1 “Brave new world in- 
his station In compliment to Rome deed, th^t hath such people in' it !” 
and to the Pope he had laid aside his Little did this grim William Brad- 
usual dress—a Frankish tunic, vvith a ford know it. He was building much 
blue cloak and a vest- of otter skins— better than he knew—as one of his

what we shall see. watchman inquiring what, chances he 
would have of stealing a passage to 
Victoria The watchman replied that
he had better not try it, as he would un the St Francis river broke the I 
undoubtedly be caught Undeterred booms of the Royal Pulp and Paper i |

by this advice, however. Hxmter Mills at East Angus on Saturday j
w'atched his opportunity, stole aboard night, and released a million feet 61 ' '
and stowed himself ifiMer a bunk in logs They are now passing Rich-
the forecastle StrangX^o relate the mond. and will probably be saved bÿ I
identical bunk under which lie conceal- ! the booms of the PrinceviUe Lumber 
ed himself was the same on which the Compand at the mouth of the. St, 
night watchman was wont to re< line 
himself when he entered the realm of

Only. ‘
.............................. . «•

's.:&wrSA8.ï:
iluded.
9 ». in. ftud 3 p. m.

LOGS SWEPT AWAY ♦COAL ! /pacific 
i; Coast 
i: Steamship 

Co.-

!scril*. was 
On that great Christmas Day Pope 
Leo III crowned Charlemagne as the 
head ol the Roman Empire. The mul- 
QfiMe dv-uted their applause _.;Jn 
that shout, and from that_ moment, 
Modern History begins.” These are 
rte words of Mr. James Bryce, the 
eminent historian of the Holy Roman

Dec 16 —FloodsRichmond, i- Que-, 1 <

»PHONE a. CHEAPER THAN 
WOOD.

All Orders Promptly Filled, -i iand he was now dressed as a Roman followers was to sing of him 
patrician. That is, he wore a long j Here is the little story of the day 
tunic with a Roman or Greek chlamÿs as he tells it : ‘
over it, and wore Roman shoes in- “Munday, the 2» Day, we went on 
stead',of .Frankish boots. Shore, ripme to fell Tytriber, some to

He entered the Temple, and at the : saw, some to rive, and some to carry 
high altar, which marked the tomb of j So rid man rested all that day ”

The ) That is the way we keep a Popish 

brave new land ”

INE CHOICE BRANDS

jquors & Cigars
DLM'S SALOON.

..Klondike Mill Office..
The Vampire.

A fool there was Cand _he made his 
prayer

TÉLÉPHONÉ 94 (Krapire.
Charles the Great-whom we gener

allv call Charlemagne—was fifty-eight
Leo 111 , the Pope of 

Pope since 795. It 
since Charle-

Francis river Other mills have also j 
lost a large quantity of logs The loss I 

-will he heavy

J
Affords a Coenpiété 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

< >
Morpheus

Of course the trip being made in 
daylight there was ho necessity for
the men to spend much time in «he* » S,,rFl ‘>ur l>w -‘« -Damage done 
forecastle, consequently Hunter was to the Vincennes, McLaughlin and »
undetected It ' happened however. 1hr Kuhrheu & °ntono flwts bv the l ,Tlrr . lKlr
that just as the steamer was withuV lce mov""t '>« Saturday ntghl. -are >
hall a dozen miles of. her destination-^" ext^s,ve than at hcst rT'r,ed { Ckwcr 
Hunter felt somewhat cramped and ! The ,OTOrr company’s loss wilt be at : > — 
decided to woo the refreshing breezes ‘least $50’U°°- wiale that-of the R <vr * oAn.v SEktkK
samples of which were reaching him Q wlU Per6aPs comf <« j > LEAVE DAWSON .

! ♦ LEAVE CARIBOU

(Even as you and !,)■
To a rag and a hone and a hank of 

hair
(We called her the soman who did 

not care) ;
But the fool he called ^er his lady 

fair

St. Peter, he knelt in prayer.
Pope, after he had read the Gospel I holiday in this
f'ir the day, then rose from his chair | And our adventurous boy mint' turn 
and advanced to Charles. He placed ! out tp Jell, to saw, to rive, .or to
on the King’s head a golden crown, j carry 

“The Diadem of the Césars.”

CHISHOLM. Prop.
years old. nBOATS DAMAGEDReme, had been 
was nearly thirty years

had entered Rome in triumph
i ]\ Alaska, Washington / 
ll;; California.^ ;; 

• î I: Oregon and Mexico, tî
Demlejea. J | ! ►

« Oil) vunr.l hr the * •
meet skillful u.yigetoro. ’ 1

•— Est.ptme »l S*rvk* th* Ruk ..... < I

♦
i B. A. DODGE»■T§

sm magne 
IS- to spend the Easter Holidays. Since 

had shown his masterly pow- 
sovefeign. Had-

the Short Line | And the story goes on : “But to- 
The multitude shouted : “Life and I wards night some as they were at 

victory ! Life and victory to Charles : worke, heard a Noyse ah oi some In 
Augustus, crowned by God, as the j dia»s, which caused us all to go to 
great and,pacific Emperor'!" ’our Muskets, but we heard no further,

Then the people joined in a jubilant ! so we came aboord againe, and left 
hosanna, and the Pope did homage to | some Twentie to keepe the Court of 
the pew Emperor,

then he
er *» a soldier and a 
rian had toen Pop# for nearly twen- 

When he died, in the

to ! Even as you and 1 i

ty-ftve years 
year 795. Leo had been chosen hisChicago^

And All
Eastern Points.

9=1X1 I k J ||
4=30 A. kt Î « >

t
lift 1U *C9WAL1 î jf *" s“em*'e Ce"7 *•'*'

Teelç ht mné ^fitatngtn < »
;

0♦*#*#**»****#*#,m^m£ ’

Oh, the years we waste, and the tears 
we waste,

And the work of our head and hand 
Belong to the woman who did not 

know' ■
(And now we know that she never 

could know)
And did not understand

shape of uncomfortable j
draughts So unobstusively leavingt Halifax, N S.. Dec 16 —Wm 
his place of concealment he stole ont j gan 2V vears old was kitted this ! 0FHCI 
to the deck and promenaded as mm- morning at Sydney by a blast of gas “ 
posedlv as the passengers who had 1 from a blast furnace 
paid their fare . i

But tefore doing so it occurred to; 
him that his boots did not present a 
very prepossessing appearance, and if! 
lie wps to pose as a respectable duly ! 
qualified passenger his

in the KILLED BY GASsuccessor.
With Hadrian, a strong ruler. Shar- 

. lemagne had sometimes differences of 
peat import. But they had respect- 

And when Leo was

Mor- 1 »
a ceremony in | Gard. That night we had a sore 

which all the nobles and clergy join- stoime of Win de and rayne
And one more - little sentence tells 

,Mr Bryce says the coronation of ! us of the wassail of that day 
Charles is not only the central event j “Mtinday the 25, .being Christmas 
of the middle ages, it is also one of Day, we begun to drinke water
those few events of wh ich it may be aboord, but'at night the Master (of
said that if they had not happened I the Mayflower) caused us to have 
the history of the jvorld would have ! some Becre, and so on boord we had 
been different Such is the import of j diverse times, now and then, gome
that Christmas day All his states- I Beere, but on Shore none at all” 1
manship, all the. method of adminis- “On shore none at all.” No-, if we

:«
ed iêâ#**************»**##ed each other 

chosen as Hadrian’s successor, he sent 
to Charles to announce

»
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

1 Regina hotel... *
Ho»ms 7 and 8 A C OIBo. Hid. ♦

(TlAS LUNDY DEAD 
Halifax, NS, Dec. 16 —Charles W

lauific Coast con- 
lion Depot

messengers
Ms election, arid to take to hinrthe 
keys of St. Peter and the banner 6f 
Rome Charlemagne had replied by a 
eouttfous embassy, and a letter in 
which he had sard that it was his 
duty to defend the Holy Church by 
unis, and to fortify it internally by
the recognition of Catholic faith. “H ! Dation of his government, is different | are thirsty, while we rive, and saw, 

with hands raised .to God, .After he returns: from this coronatidn |and carry, we may drink cool water 
Leo made no i «° the seat of his government at Aix j from the brook as it flows down from

! some snowdrift in the gulch above 
| This first Christmas in America is

A fool there Was and his goods he 
spent

Lundy, Superintendent here of Lhe di- i 
reel United States Cable Co , died j 
tonight I( h’ven as you and 1, )

Honor and faith and a sure intent 
(And it wasn’t the least what the 

lady nieant) ,
But a fool might follow his natural 

bent

tie assisted in laying the 
first Atlantic table, and received the 

: Titst message over it

*- 3 10 Uhl we, Prer m«r.

* Dawson’* l eading Hotel $
♦ Z

1 4 Ameti in and Knrope.e Pise, ’
4 ColMne t'nexceired NV*(v Hr V 

SOCIETIES 4( fitted Tliroeghoot - All Mode.# *4

•I UK HUCH Alt COMMVNICATtOS OF î K, . urn and boat*
*e. N.. 79 A r A A M =* tbr <liy, week or niooUr
rt at.MAsooic hall, Mimioit T

moonV a,1 J" "V» i 2* Avc. fid left St Biwwi 4
H WKI.LM. W M W 1* ______- _________ *.

.* a urns a IJ> iW> ] •#*#♦******•#♦**####»*

finit gear

1should be above reproach 
about his eagle eye fell upon a pair : 
of gum hoots helongimg to the night 
watchman, so he phi led these on. ;
leaving in their yilare his own pedal i Me Fee i(I the township of Normandy, , 
apparel, wbh* looked as though thev ; county of Grey, is dead at the age of! 
had served as targets for a Maxim ! HU years His wife, aged 75. survives | 

After the steamer arrived at its j him' 
destination the night watchman
at first startled to observe the Irans- Winnipeg. 1% 16 — Rev Canon !
formation in 'bts boots, but closer j Davidson, of Frelighshurg, n#’ar Mon- ' 

scrutiny disclosed the fact that they ! treat, is- suing the Selkirk Electric!" 
were strangers
and that his own were missing

" x Tironvar «s n.mi.irr a>Mm a.Iy.
t**le. Nolsrr I’uLlir. <
• f t he A ilmirsllr Court 
fng, Kmims 3, 4 arid s. lelepbo»» 11»

»Glancingto communicate
UBr* Katik Hut IdLIVED OVER A CENTURY 

Fheeti Sound, Ont , |>er 16 — Neil iFy O

Seattle, Wn. ■ ii yours,
■ to help our warfare ”
■ tanofisfrance, though a place so in- La Chapelle <
■ ferior was,.assigned to him
I tot raaonns not now well under But, not even that great Christmas j the -first Public Celebration of the
■ Wood, he was—not toag alter—cruelly of the year 8110 can hold a place in virtues of cold water
I attacked in the streets of Rome by history so important as the other “They builded better than they

his Christmas day which came, in its rep- knew,” those fifty or sixty storm-
“H horse, beat him with sticks, and tried ular turn, 820 years afterwards At ; beaten Englishmen. as some sawed,
Æ to put out bis eyes and cyt out his ! the time, undoubtedly, men did. not : some carried, some rived, and as all
'Æ tongue. The poor Pope was rescued know what a Christmas that was ; ! drank cold water They thought they
I from them that, night only with great ' no, they did not know it for a great were building a square store-house

I dWcidty He escaped from the mon- many -years. But really it was the from logs twenty feet long, into
wdwy where his enemies had impris- Christmas in which another Empire which they should carry their goods

■ oned Mm, and took refuge in St \ was born—more than that, it was the from the Mayflower In the
■ Peter’s

(Even as you and I.)

:Y uk-ou LahI 
Will Net hwl 
street, month 
fore full

Oh, the toil we tost and the spoil we 
lost,

And lue excellent things we planned 
Belonged to the woman who didrrJt 

know why
(And now we know that she never 

knew why)
And did not understand

ELECTRICIAN'S DEATHwas

reftians. They tore him fromera m strange territory, Eight Company for $25,000 damages 
He A litt-le over a year ago ht* tton, a 
he bright and proffnsing young electrli

on board just hefoce the ' ian. while in the employ of the < om- 
steatner tied up, and remeinht‘re<l that papy was found by the watchman 1y- 
tho latter had been wearing a pair of; mg dead, onr the floor, his body being 
hoots similar to those siihRtitirted f.,r * terriblv burned

Bv U$IIHI COM m$MKt 
Celepboet

7TB
at once suspected Hunter, whom 
had w-en Y.* «r» pal In ImmiliaUnin- 

mtmieeiroi) with Homme*, 
KHtoMhto, tlMHker, I koninioe. 

___  GoW Kan <*r Nulphut CnriK !

^ BV $»mcnWM for » Ctltplwet
Cow» _

The fool was stripped to his foolish 
hide11

'
(Even as you and 1.)

Which She might have se*jn when she j,,s 
threw him aside

The ra*e star trtlsame
He consequently went out here today l>eforeday, as it proves, in which a new house, before many weeks were over,

The Duke of »SpoletowCharlemagne's system of government was born, the women were coming to sleep so 
officer in those regions, had at once Some of us think this system oJ gov- that, they need not have to go back 
come to his relief with an army, and eminent is a Christian system, and and forth from the ships in the boat 

I kept him safe in Umbria, his own cas- that it Us the only Christian system. And before the spring-time comes, we
■ tie. The city of Rome itself was ’Tt is the system in which all live for shall have roofed it in, and on the
■ Riven over to anarchy.
■ What Leo might have liked to do, it is the system in which each- man savages appear
® could he have chosen, we need not bears his brother's burden while he one Lord’s Day and another. Elder 

xa* inquire He found that he needed bears his own It is the system of Brewster shall expound the Gospel, 
* Somebody to keep him alive, if he Him who said “The Kings of the and we will sing psalms to the great- 

U were to reign at Rome. And to make Gentiles exercise authority over them, er glory of God 
4 wre of Charlemagne’s protection, he but it shall not be so among you. But This is what they thought they 
1 tod crossed the mountains in the he that is greatest among you shall were building, and they built it well

>E Wranier <>f 799, and met him with be your servant ' It is* the system With grim determination they waited |
Ém"ffeBfc'teremony at Padeborn At the called democracy 

end of his visit, Charlemagne had 
» dismissed him with honor, and had clouds, whether of smoke or
I 8011 bim back with an armed escort it has appeared more and more dis- have holiday on that day.

tinctly that in the first establishment wanted to make it a day of work 
And now, at ChEistauas o( tBê”ÿëâr ôî^thë Tittle colony at Plymouth con- “No man rested on that day They
lu ( ll 1-1 rlf.m -i ir ii o niEiin, 1 - 4 Kn ». ■ », A .. .... I A n .. . » . __ — L      rT ' 1. — —- .4 , #1 1. I, . I =1 . l> •. ■ - . .. — — V. . ...... . 1 ■ V.

own a stwial jur;
,x searching for trie suspectod man l’on- Plaintif! alleges that the works

( u i imi t on retord the lady tried) stable ('arsonMound Hunter vesterdav vhmen and premises were defective
Bo some of him lived, but the most , a[u.rn,.>n anâ»,vok him to .he lock- The defendants deny there were

j l,P This morning he was sentenced defects in the works or machinery, or
j to a month’s imprisionment He is a that there was any negligence on
i seedy looking character, and aceom- their part and allege that if there i

shame and it isn't j pamed Constable Munro to the pro- was any defect Davidson knew ol the

; vincial jail shorUy after 
i toria Times

ma- i

IIL EYE8Ï DAY You van hart at yoer bnfrt 
«■»?!» over mu ipcakiog iwittt- 
mrot»

ssyTof him died
(Even as you and I.)

\r ’

yukoii CclepboiR Sy».1^each and each for all That is to say, top shall l)e our little cannon, if the
Yes, and here, on i

And it isn’t the 
the blame

I That stings like a white-hot brand , 
jit’s coming to know that she never 

knew why
: (Seeing at last she could never know -/XvJ Al 

why),

•En«« -fSfiW ' •••• « •IIAll Modern noon —\ io same, and failed to give notice there
of to defendants , they allege that
Davidson rrpresented to them that he j ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

a skilled electrician, and compe- j 
tent to manage the electric plant, and 
it-.was his duty before working the 

1 same to see i( any |urt was out ol 

frder and. if so, to have repaired the

:ire address the
GAMBLERS fiurrv-Up«4♦And never could understand 

(London )
iTTLE, WASH.

◄♦—Rudyard Kipling ;. till Christmas morning that they j 
might begin on this store-house They ! 

cf dust, waited because they did not want tq,
— .= (u-----  1 They ; A woman there was and she made her

prayer,

◄♦:As history has rolled away its same. ftinteresting Proceedings Instituted 

in Vancouver.

The Reverse. ◄♦‘ FOUND DEAD

11Dutton. Ont Dec 16—On Sunday A 
morning the dead body of William (i ▲ 

Dei 20.—Tupper Pev Urlin was found lying in a chicken ^

e , issuing writs coop in the rear of his residence with ^
He had visited Roine more than were feeling their way towards it at j built as well the foundations of the (We called him a fool with his cm ly against three gambling houses on he- two bullet, wounds back of the ear ▼

hair), of G ( Hinton, whose \ an-1 The nitw»instance» were mtch that Dr ^
manager. Geo Cutler, embez- Long 

/led $1.700 and sjent it ih gambling : hold 
: houses in the city The writs 
; suits to recover the

hip Co to Rumc Done
In â M&hner

Vancouver, 
ers & Gilmour

(Even as women do).
♦WW, Charlemagne returns the visit. stitutional democracy was born They did build their storehouse, and they To a tender voice, and a virile stare, 1

◄ ;
:To Surprise 

■The
Rush-Job Zfiend-

i■ '«w but never had he come a# now Jamestown and Manhattan island “old colony." as New Englanders
*8 practically the sovereign of But at Plymouth are the plans and love to cell it Here, front year to j Hut the woman called him a god. and
J Europe, His rule over his models which serve successfully as | year, as the “old colony" met in

cmn Franks was undisturbed j he had models for the Bay Colony, for Rhode counsel, is laid the foundation for the
toxU-r, the Saxons, and had conquer- Island, Connecticut, for the conteder- customs and jurisprudence of the
fid the Lombard kings—so long the ation of the four New England col- larger “general courts" of Massachu- I Oh, the days that haste and the time i 

» enemies of the Pope. When he was onies. And so we eventually have the setts Bay And so there formed itself i *e waste, 19/F *vall I • l, .
I 0eWBe® King of the Lombards, years constitution of the United States a state—an independent state—which, ] And the work of heart and brain, W“. an“ ■ ower
f W°(#. in that coronation had been “All other series of events—as that one hundred and fifty years alter- ■s spilled for lhe one who did not see j

i* lb# first step to the title which he which resulted in the culture of the wards, defied the stroagefit monarch (And now we know lie never could | cabin sates

*** noe Recognized as the Sever- mind in Greece, and that which re- of the old world From the constito-! ’*«/_, One 18 c. p. Light $6 per Month *
I ah that Europe for which suited in the Empire of Rome—only j tion of the old colony and of Massa- j Anyone else's pain. ! Additional Lights f'S per Month • ,,t .-T. f.,r,,

■ %» people cared, he entered Rome appear to have purpose and value chuset-ts, the constitutional liberty of j . ---------------- • ve rim st et» ikom * A
■la ** ^ solicitation of the Pope, it when viewed in connection with, or every - state and nation which has , V woman there was and herself she Dawsgg EkctfK Ligtlt 8*d Fewer Cfi. * s ••••»•••••••••••••• • A

must be observed, with all the pomp rather as subsidiary to . the written constitution in this world, i
________ I great stream of Anglo-Saxon mum- has been born

The banners »f the city and the gift ’ tion to the West;ThK* are fitef " *
«osses of the church caine out in long words of a distinguished German 
Fueession to meet him, and different 
•atioealities resident in Rome

couver :of Du|ton. dévidé to i 
an inquest. which was opèned 

are of this aftornoon, but adjourned pending Ja 
tin- result of a post mortem

. coronericrs.B
fair.

(Even as women do)
h.
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( Even as women tisT. '
Honor and fifth and affection brave.

And how are there triends m Eng- (And the fool didn't try the woman 
land celebrating this Christinas- ? to save) .

were So is it that the history of consti- Here is the account in the flattering *”oi 'he woman might tall in rn eat- 
J ttcognia'd in the crowds who cheerçd tutional goverumeht-s of *‘l,aw and "Annual Register" o( that time *X fave,

as he rode by The King was on Liberty” through the modern world “Marshal Cadenet did not depart
RF**®*1' and rode directly to St begins—with this record ol the Christ- ; frotri Dover till the Monday after”

_ ”,*t* Church. This is not the St. mas of 162ft—as man saw it on tl. (Christinas Day. O S I “The English ■ Oh, the toy we lost, and the. joy we-jz
■ S °* . bu^ *l*e Hasilica of ridge above Ply mouth Bay Master of Ceremonies bad sent tares- ' loat, '
■ * ich the erection was consigned to “Monday, the 25th'day, we went on ty carriages and three hundred And the priceless gifts destroyed, ,,
■ **eWanlln,‘ Charles sprang from his shore, some to fell Tymher, some to horses for his wiitEJ

niounled the steps, not on his saw. some to rive and some to carry “When he tame to Gravesend, the (And now we know he never.rould
this time, receiving the blessing So no man rested all that day” M Earl of Arundel visited hiiq on the 

» anl* Paid bis devotions to St. Is that not rather grim ? “So no part of the King, and led him to the 
W*» tomb man rested all that day ” Royal barge His whole suite entered :

first ceremony of hi|f visit—for Every man of them* had grown up : into ypenty-five other barges, paint- The woman spent free her soul’s pure 
.was httle more—was the purging from his babyhood with the thought ed, hung with tapestry, -and well sold,

°P# from all the charges made “ol Christ-mass" as the day ol days : adorned” (think of the poor, rusty
wpeu him.

': 1

Growing Like a Snowball 
Rolling Down Hill!

writer of our time 1ttle, Wash. CLEAN. ORIGINAL. 
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(Even aa women dtrl- ♦ « • »
♦
♦liter to what eastern 

; you may be dee- 
i your ticket should

TV •*>«!' Kind efA
ABy the reckless grip that did not see. Taper, Type,tor*. ♦3

.we),
But only was annoyed ♦That is the way the Nuggets circulation 

lias increased since the sttbecriptiott 
price was reduced to

♦ if.he Burlington. Detipn and <Pr*trmoré.A
AiNT
♦, (Even as women do).

It -was clear enough when no man worked, whatever else shallop there in Plymouth bay), "in Which she might have kept from the
IficV’*- fU«r Ml WM. ”

gone out either on Christmas eve or arrned in London. Friday the IHth I (Gut it she counted, it isn’t told) , 
on this occasion the at daybreak to sing ChrtatÂaa car- of December (January 8th, N.S.) She sobbed and starved, till the siip- 

to clear himself by oath ok One Christmas eve—or on the ; “On disembarking, the ambassador

,1 SEATTLE, WN.

E $3.00 PER MONTH\\j\l
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j f ” " »hd these charges 

; I "tyThvre But 
Npe offered

111 The ecclesiastics said evening of Christinas day—there had j was ltd hy the Earl ot Arundel to 
hdtrtl l**at '’hey did not dare to been sure to be feasting and great the palace of the late Queen, which

’** Apostolic See ; and, ac- good cheer Beer and enough of it , had been .superbly and magnificently
'* Was arranged that, on the boar’s head borne in procession arranged for him ’

Aouk”' *** head of the church perhaps ; maybe, even in those early 
Deter’ 4p!>ear in centre of St days, "the roast beef of old Eng-
-Ws * in!th 1 C0|)y of ^6 four Oos- land ” And here, in the crowded be-

e clasped this book to his tween-decks of the little Mayflower.
r in<1 toen, with a loud and yes. belor# it is light, every man has 

he took his oath : “Of ill been turned out by Bradford’s voice 
y^-ycairges which my unjust perse- of vigor : .“Turn out, every man of 

nme have brought against i you, every boy of you ! No lazy-bones 
in the presence of God here Turn out ! Turn out’ to go 

^fiter, that 1 am innocent. ashore Boiled beans in the fore- 
**heither done those things castle, and a bit of pork for them as 

„ -Æfk. ** Reused, nor procured is first there, 
riilr X*n>." ashore !”

in the as- Some such call as that is the

Ik*-'

mmafloatwere
w

>
lied her hold,

teettsters t«

Pacific HUM
UINIWfl

(Even as women doi lNNVN ♦ .OK♦And it isn’t the shame, and it isn t
the name,

December 22nd John Chamber lain That hurts like wrench of a bone,
to Sir Dudley Carleton “In spite of *t s coming to see, that he only caa, ; 
penury, there is to be a masque at ; (Because he is, what he is—a man), 
court this Christinas. The King is 
coming from Theobalds to receive the - 
French ambassador, Marchai Laden- .(Buffalo News.) 
et. who comes with a suite of 400 or 
500.”

What is this masque ? Could not 
Ml. Payne Collier find up the libret
to. perhaps ? Was it Faith, Valor,

All ashore ! All Hope, and Love founding a kingdom,
* perhaps ? Faith with a broadaxe.

Valor and -Hope with a two-handled

♦ :The Nugget ha<* the bent telegraph service 
and. the moet-eutuplet-e local news gather
ing system of any liawaou jtaper. ... .

f.

llugflei
Prinicry

♦ i

’s Inlet ♦ ■. •«!Pity himself alone

L-L♦j-—Isobel Henderson Floyd.. tin,
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HOMER. :■ FOR RENT, r— Four-roomed house, 
completely furnished Three blocks: 

• from postoffice;
Nugget office

The finest ot office stationery may 
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and tile Ptofessor has been inIsn't it enough! unite at any moment, and project me 

— the deuce knows where ”
' "Oh. it’ll be all right with the

enoe,
convulsion's seven minutes"

I tried to grasp his hand in thanks 
"It you want another," he satd, 

“you must -go through the course — 
the full course

. yX - - ; connection with you. 
lor you to meditate in lour dimen
sions when you're not a work ? That 
would satisfy most people "

‘‘It’# all very well in Thibet,” it 
grumbled ; "hut a fellow doesn’t 
ooriw to Oxford to do that " '

"One would think you had nothing 
You seem to forget

KIND HEARTED
ALASKANS

awson HardwareM
II 'Phone 36.

Everything

Hardware

LABBE CASE 
POSTPONED I The NIk

STORE. SEÇOND AVE.
Tie Shop, Third Avt. end Ye* 1

young lady." - . y
" "Not lor long She’s very par 
ticular, and Won’t let jt walk far 
with her.”

There's no other 
Let this be a lesson to you .’’And How It Worried Him Alter 

Getting It.
way
And- with this parting remark he dis-Rampart People Provide for Lost 

Man’s Widow.
Pending location ol Several Im

portant Witnesses.

must act. You don’t"Oh, then we 
feel it ivet ?”

"No; but do be quick 4-"
The Rajah sported his oak. took off 

his coat, lay down on the floor and 
went into .strong convulsions 
gretted putting him to so 
trouble, but my need was urgent, and 
I knew that he was a good-natured 

Presently he cried (anil I was 
just getting alarmed about himJ 

"Are you there. Nam-Tal ?" ' 
"Certainty^ said an old. white-

sheet,

! J. J. O'NEIL.integrated should take up the matter ..and make
.The -Rajah lit a cigar, and 1, lighter an appropriation such as it may see; 

at heart than 1 bad been for many ^ Atid save us from becoming the j
days, followed his example objects of criticism by sending in a . , ,a

1 re-‘, "it was wrong of me." said the bjH ^ no ma„er what bill we Quart7, «fines examined and 
Rajah ; "I won't do it again Y m| ht M,nd in w, wouW rwive a cer- j ported

"It’s a pity ,t turned out so bad- amount ol abu9P 
U V I remarked, _ “rt _.$as quite a 
comfort at first

"They're all like that, unless you 
; keep a tight hand on them 

take the course 1"
“Not I I've bad enough ol lt-.j?
"Perhaps you’re rigid Excuse me;

I have to go to the Deccan on busi-

Vol. J No. i* Ito do with me.
(hat you arc simply a projection ofRegarding lbs supposed death 'by 

Ireezing ol Frank White near Ram
part., an account of which appeared in 
yesterday’s Nugget, the Rampart

MINING EXPERT .The case of John L. Labbe, charged 
with having on two separate oc
casions sold intoxicants to Indians, 
namely, to Angus and Billie, was 

’ continued this morning until next Miner of December 10th says ;
Wednesday morning at request of the M. Kearney, and Jim Dodson left 
defence, the ground for such request, Sunday on a search for the missing 

“being its inability thus lat to locate pian and will camp on the trail after 
certain of its witnesses who are be- tlu search commences. It Is remarked 

■ ' llevrd to be on the ereeks
Even had the defence been prepared 

to go to trial today the prosecution 
would have lacked one o! its .witness-, 
es, for Angus, who was released from 
jart* yesterday and warned to be in 
court this morning, failed to appear 
either in person or by astral body, 
evidently having had as much of the 
court as is congenial with his light- 
running domestic nature.

mine."
We bad some high words and parted 

—I mean, united—in very "bad temper 
with one another It was in the mid
dle ol a most impertinent and posi
tively threatening speech, when 
terminated the interview by resuming 

unreasonable and

JOINTBut for Nani Tal He Was Under Its 
Full Control and Was Projected 
at Its Will.

CorrmcpoodHI 
Solicited . klg

much <>n

fert Gh* deputy uL
the medical profession all over^ the 
world is waiting with çreat terest 
to see how this affair wiH^tura out> 
and v*e do 
thing if we can 
lay us ope^tp

1 Address, - Qeneral Dettrorf,
"There's no doubt at all about it,” 

said the Rajah," relighting his cigar 
"It’s perfectly easy, it you know how 
to do it. . The scepticism ol the west 
is nothing less .than disgusting."

The Rajah had Some to Oxford to 
complete his education and endue him
self with the culture of Europe, and 
he, sat in my rooms, in a frock-coat 
ol perfect cut (he always wore a 
frock-coat), smoking one of my weeds 
and drinking a whisky-and-soda Ihe, 
Rajah took to European culture with 
avidity, and I have very little doubt 
that he learned many new things with 
which it might or might not be ex
pedient to acquaint his fellow-coun
trymen and subjects when he returned 
to India But all the intellectual in
terests of Oxford were not strong 
enough to wean him from his love Jor 
the ancient lore of his own country, 
and he was always ready to expound 
the hidden wisdom of the East to

Was Held 
of the 

Wen

man *
It. It was very 
irritatiing; and, f made up my mind 
to ask the Rajah to speak to it the 
next morning I had an engagement 
that evening, ot 1 would have done it 
then. How I wish I hjyd !

At half-past nine T went to an “At 
Home" at Professor Drayton’s. As a 

dull, but I"

The Prince end Prince*. '

New- York
Shall

(hat two better men could not be 
found lor the object. Mrs White 
heard the report ol her husband be
ing lost Wednesday and has been ill 
and hysterical since. Several people 
have called on her at the cabin on 
the hill back ol.tiie Totem and while 
shs was it! and nearly out ol pro
visions she is being cared for now 
Mr Sullivan, with his usual energy, 
started a petition at Cap. Mayo’s 
saloon Friday and before night over 
$20(1 was raised and sent to Mrs 
White. Eatiy the same day Dr. Dan- 
forth donated a load of wood and 
Freighter Borg hauled It up 
Nelson has remitted the rent and 
grants Mrs. "White y the use ol the 
house It is said that White went 
over to Glen to secure a cabin for 
himself and wife and was returning 
for her when he got lost. They came 
down tho river from Dawson late this 
fall and Mr. White had been jrunning 
the games in some of the saloons here 
since their arrival.

i to -The ft, 
have left L

iW ! 
/whiesnot --{trepoy- to do any-

n avoid it, which will and Princess o 
yefncism " don for Brocket hall. Halfwit,

•they will hi* the guests of taut W* 
Stephen cables the London vas* 
pondent of the Tribune It is 
eged highly appropriate adds theta 

1 (Continued from page t.) : respondeat liât • »e ot (heir ^

Alfred country coats on return,..* fiota ». 
(mit around thee» -rid should lei

you
haired gentleman, dressed in a 
who sat in th^ Rajah’s arm-chair 

"That’s all right,!’ said the Rajah, 
getting up and putting on his boat 
“You were very difficult."

busy just now," said 
"I’m dem-

Piness.”
He tell lack on the sola, apparently, 

in a trance.
Dean’s lecture 
ierence whether you know how to do 
a thing or not

TAVLESS CBESSWELL.
and I went off to the 

It makesyall the dif-
"We-re so

Nani-Tal. apologetically 
onstrating three nights a week, and 
the preparations take all my time 

"Well, you can’t have a Boom tor

rule, "At Homes" are 
had a reason for going to this one 
Tho Professor had a very pretty the Kids' slate Dr,*«.■

Thompson is their choice tor mayor ■ - ■ ■ ■ - jaa
first last and lor all time Who will 'he man who for mativ roars w», 

is hard to head ol the Canadian Pacifk Haih, 
which they Haro tiirottet

daughter, and 1 war: vain enough to 
think that my presence was welcome 

In fact, we were great

TV meeting ufl 
the Sarny thesH 
.ene* ol ceAferet 
during *he day ai 
ftri wa* manitesl 

menti opposed «< 
should come tij

bArmoav
At noon vented

(with ode* met q

nothing,’ said the Rajah, smiling _ X/
"I doc t complain," said Nani-Tal , WllO I A Y 5

THE BILL?

be put u p f or a hier men 
say as those * ho are so desirous of over 
getting a crack at the public crib rohch 
can not qualify", and those who can 
qualify have business interests which 
they do hot care to neglect for 
sake ol such slight political honors j

to hei.
lrUjnds, and I had pot been at the
house a quartet ol an hour before I “1 only mentioned ft to excuse my- 
had lorgotten all my worries with sell lor keeping you waiting 1 was 
my unruly Astral Body, and was sjt- in New York when you began ma
ting by Bessie in the small drawing terializing It’s a lively city
room, enjoying myself immensely "You must tell him all about it, | Physician Who Attended Late 
Suddenly—mysteriously—I JeU some- ! said the Rajah to me "he won t bèj. President Talks- _
thing like a Violent push. Bessie j very hard on us ” +- . ' Declined to l eave. j Nâfj*â' y," hereby given Bu»
vanished.; tha drawing room vanished; j Nani-Tal was, however yafher ; Buffalo, tN Y . Dec, 17—In view mt« ytome Dec IS —When the chatober . um-tol«t suhsiett|
and I lound tnyself in' the High, ! severe He said it was too bad a111he wide diseussten in regard to the 1 |f reassembled iodiy, Signor )wtv(| us y,, u,«|^wewt 4^

any inouiring spirit As soon as 1 standing in dripping rain, without a] the Rajah. How were they jo hvr il | question "I who should pay the ph'"'f,rTi ,s>. ,ah -7 wai netted -pen t» L x vutldlll!;|lr Thr F-
iound thin out I cultivated his ice kal or coat. I stood still in bewilder- i that sort ol thing went on Iben i MClans who attended President Mr- e|Uldr,w y,, remark* which he made I ^ ^ aU„ , [),« .:» b»,
qiiaintonce sedulously lor, m common ment. What had happened ? Amo- turned to me, and added : -or course j Kjnley D, Matthew D Mann con- ^ tM House- on Saturday during the d<v dlS4i„lro.i hv mutual roq
with all intelligent mm of the present ment later the Proctor was upon me. you coukltrt., manage H -ou ° -anted to make a statement today o( tih, debate upon the state of'• Al| rff.bu „wjcy h, vh<. ^ld ^
day T took a kem interest In'"that! I ear !">-'«»» and cotlegp in a me- gone, tin oiigh' the c-ourse, vpu vreum ; .torlh ...the attitude of .himself ,.Xafl4eK. ^ mecr (hat there *re-4cc-V yard to. James. JL
strange learning which seemed to chanica! way, and he passed on, leav- have treeft all right But there. » », and hls asaociaies Dr Mann in re- criminality in northern |d(Mld at Kanjire Hotel .1*

such extraordin- ing me steH standing m the rain everything lor nothing now a ais j pjy to a quesfioe hv a newspaper ,u|v <l>d honesty in Seetlt- • and el, c.|aima agaut-yi the Mail
What happened 1 Then it (lashed *'My triend couldn’t go to fhitjei ^ld „.n it,,jy but V refused to "do w>

1 understood ipt9 "He might ha.ve paid the lees anv- ,,Wp (iv| t|)at wh<.„ wr operated on 1 and anyone to try to make him • ^ K Macdonald by-
hqw,’’ grumbled Nani-Tal. and taken ,h(1. |.re>,dent of the- United States swl||nu i,ls words Amid the great- : thf e ,|I he settled
Correspondence lessons ; that ,we operated for the Atrfrncan ,s, fxcltvmrnt thy ihambet yvjgd loj at |>lwimi y uTmei C

We smoothed him down with the p^pi, w ith a view to saving their lfnsnrr the deputy The President <d : thls isth d.n of January. A I)
I promise of a handsome donation, and president for them) that we wen- (||e, n<>uf# reqitextiskdùwi to with-*

asleep; then itslunk in and unit- at last he wnsented to help us It n„t by the family of President (lraw Backed bv 1M
inlv just in time, lot at that ViKmley. but by the authorities, the (nrnds Krrr,

HANDSOME
COLLECTION Jack Hot and cold lunch at the

‘i , the SaloonT

From Philippines on Exhibition 
at Northern Annex.

Notk-e ol IMssolutloi. 1
I.

One ot the most handsome an well 
as the most unique collection ol 

brought into this country 
is on display'at the Northern Annex 

j on First avenue. The collection con
sists ol sixty different pieces ol mini
ature weapons,'knives,-spears, battle 

arrow heads,

I and afire «*»** 
| yisrd < Ne» wti 
I would aorompli-d 
1*1 Thai plan it

«5curios ever

ilium eddtsvwd 
Mgnrd bf tty 
(vhireittee* in i

nertiup arg (*• lie proronied wa* made th*1
should to dlwnl 
loireed under

RICH PAYsaddles, bridle,axes,
stirrups and other articles made frohr 
steel, ivory and brass. The work was 
all done by the native Filipinos and 
shows a high degree of art. 
collection is the property (it H S. 
Turner of 65 below Hunker and was 
purchased by him from a party at 
Nome and was brought to Dawson 

'The collection was all

ON PINE give its possessors 
ary powers.

"Can you do it 7" 1 asked 
"I should hope so," said the Rajah 

contemptuously 
that I’d turn Mohammedan."

across my mind, 
threats. *Tt. had projected me '

1 woke up next morning;, determined 
to have it out with it. J. found, as I 
expected, that it had- waited till

The
Atlln Made Lively by Discovery 

of Oold in Hillsides.

"H I couldn’t do wo«M bring viri] 
Img** *• 

were told of tu>«t1 
mewl tin- loll 

'■ quartets and t<Ma i* u*> ^wti "f:
rn titwt bad called 
K purpose of h.n<
■ aty odtrrs but I
■ptotw** to d'd
■ tioe seder lb*
■meet. The teroq 
■i*ia Qwr organ *1
Hric , had tom wj

■ A delegation N 
■witiig of Mnu.i S 
■F T Voegduti 
■Utpever» «wmtm| 
«wim ws*' rowT|»W 
Bma* attwe and n 
p tewgieto* - *4p4 

Mill l’imédon i'- 
■Ubd »*ppraraiwt 
■were eery no* I. I 
»»w oftre hee.i* 
Wrtpetlentes gnrn

JBl. dwelt al to 
b»w«ty of h*n 
bip and drew a 
j* lettow w<« kel 
Meet log the 
nd wekomin* 
axparei* He 
totted out eret] 
bet had had in 
Mutation had b 
Ud that with 
l««an. guile, end 
Pw* Wot* them

j,amkn f MAt’inis<| 
ROBERT .1 Ml iRV. AN

"I wish you'd teach me,"
Tho Rajah took in a deep putt of 

smoke.
"You're sine you could manage 

it ?" he asked 
. "1 beg your parxlon 

“Well, of course, like anyt.hing.else, 
an astral body must to treated with 
tact, ol it gets out of hand."

"Does it ?"

Socialistic j 
refused to d» »>, and

Mining at Atlin has taken a sudden 
spurt and the oamp is more lively 
this winter than it has been for two 
seasons. By the mail which arrived 
yesterday Mr Walter Hamilton of the 
postoffich received a letter from Mr 
James 'Stubles, member legislative 
assembly ol the West Cassia! district, 
in which he states that the miners 
h»Ve tunneled the hillside on the 
right limit ol Pine creek, and have 
struck exceptionally rich pay. 
is considerable work being done and 
a good future to the camp is opening

wa:;
ed without my knowing it I went
and paid nriy finc, and then, not wait- very moment 1 felt- my Astra*! Bodv cabinet and others, to take charge ot ,,,n aa< suspended, bu* when

A second later it made a ' ,he President and we leeliherelore |hp depi ,lPN r„>l#mblf<l Ferri was
sfill in his M*at The prextdent then»
adp urned the session and instrut ted a . . ,

iremendoits re- t<(. (o tlia( n,e orders of Notice I» hereby given W'R
partnership heretofore extetine 
tween the undersigned and Al 
Spttiel, cmnyiBg oo buetee* rtj

WiLne*t,last summer, 
made in the Philippines I.EROY T07JHR

jng to Breakfast, I proceeded to pro- ; uniting
ject it 'It wouldn't move ' 1 tried i violent effort to project me, ot course. - that WF baXe a right to look to con 
aigàin and again. I had no more | saxv Nani-Tal, and knew it was in 
power over it thaai a child 1 knew it i y<>v it. The old gentleman was too 

there, but I could not move it quick for it 
an inch In wrath, I jumped

Runs into Freight Cars.
Birmingham, Ala 

street car collided with a number of 
freight Bars attached to a switch en
gine here today and one man. was 
killed and two others injured 

The. dead : E. W Jones, conductor

to and thf nation for our renuimMKress
atmn

Dec. 29—A We took a 
sponsrbihty, bet a use we took \u Xmidsvthe 1 h Hire were cam d out

he cruxl im- hands the Hie "f the most prominent disorder and w>ld shotifme; the
in

waiX
u^' “Come out ot that 1

- “Why’”yes; ÿoü~mü5f BE firm aiiTi tetzetl my cap; and-storied- <<« «h» i pflfîouay;- and-thr wreteh -stood vtr roAB-vn-tite world, and we
yet kind Don’t let lt-Lake liberties, ‘Rajah’! rooms. The rogue saw what ! tbe middk of the room taking such a responsibility we
or you don’t know where it will land 1 was up to. I give you my wotd 1 ^ did my heart good to hear Nani- an immense risk

I rather-doubt il l ought to had not readied the door whrn it, ^ „„ ^ crea,41re After giving shown that we-made" any serious h.w-
projected me most viciously, and I |u q ^ q( a let;t(IFF 1# concluded take we would have received unlim-i
landed down in the Parks j „Xnd |H)W young man7you'll just go 'ted condemnation, and we might ev- i

back to jour jackal for a thousand en have been ruined protessronaiK ' aounring 16e* incorporation of DsW- j 
years and learn totter manners " j "From all thine facta we feel that mn Q„ng a date for the coming eke 

The wretch protested it-as-kid for we should not to called upon to ren- ,(imvalld .^ppopung tiie returning efe 
lt , an elephant or even a tiggr Nam-Tal der lulls to the family Any bills 

; was Obdurate j which we- might render to .he late
larkal will lust suit you." l,e! President’s estate would to larger 
"tie off !" The creature van- than Mrs McKinley ought to be call- 

Simulhaneouslv . Nani-Tal be- ed upon to pay If we should vender Ul.rF and lbe supplying of the needed
such a bill as she could properly pay (jaU. j, |s ihought l.iir election w-ill 
we should feel that we would be very ta. ilt.ld 1hr ||r»i week in March 
imperfectly remunerated

•We feel, . therefore, that congress

ffOTÏSC ^ïdTTlîïW<f
si)U'. lia t fH ntattn ■■
kwpwcs an*i htjma- dtwkrb 
name and Drth
Ymin* m thf ssltxm la
an thr tua|
day bren d.»*<rlvrd ,

•Xnd i.titM-r is Itirrrhv lurt-hrf ( 
that Hie imdermeiwd will htiii 
after be liable for any 
t uunts invurred in
■said t «fÿârtiirrvtiip

Witney my band and wai all 
Mm, Y T this I Mb dal of la*

\ A D 119)

Ha«i the autop*i M ill Return lonlght.There
on street car

The injured : Ed. Green, negro 
bf&keman, both leg;# biuken arid head 

H. M. katt, Woodlawn,

| 1 Commissioner is expn ted to
return' this eveniftg from his tour of j 
the,creeks and the proclama* on an-

you. 
show you."

I implotTd him to to do so I was 
rash, self-confident, and

upcrushed, 
bruised on legs.

The car, it is said, was going at a 
; rapid rate of speed The engine was 
pushing the freight cars ahead of it, 
'rn^ the first two cars were thrown 
from the track and Conductor Jones

1 came j1 was not to be beaten 
back to college at a run, and made 
straight ior the Rajah's 
was on the lookout for me 
by my oak, which I had to pass, 
rushed oui on me, united, and pro- 

back agam to Magdalen 
Bridge Tbii happened three times 
Then I sat down in the Parks, just

Iyoungr
though; I could manage an 
Body as easily as I did the Dean.

"Don't blame me if you find it too 
much for you," that’s all," said the 
Rajah "And of course you must 
promise not to tell any one 

"Oh, must I ?"
“Yes, you must because it's quite 

irregular in me to show you like this. ’ where 1 dropped, and acknowledged to
j myseli that I was m a pretty fix 
1 1 had a fearful

wherever I was) it could unite

Trainmen Meet.
St. Joseph, Mo, Dec. 29—The 

grievance committee of the Brother 
I hood of Trainmen and the Order of 

Railway Conductors of the entire 
Burlington system are ip Session here 
Tho trainmen 
lows ;

J. P Strick 1er, Galesburg, chair- 
t' Y Thiehofi, Hannibal, Mo.,

astralI Itrooms
As I ran fir Ma <#?

tiw name uf ificer wilj doubtless I» issued tomor- 
The document is already p relût taw

pared with the date left Wank and it> j 
only awaiting the governor'* Wgna-

ii

jected mekilled beneath one of them. ] said 
' ished.

gan to disintegrate
"Wait a tot '" cried tto Rajati

I’m summoned to St 
i James’s Hall There's a large audr-

electod officers as fol-
'

Witnesses In Neely Case.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 29.—Postoffice 

Inspectors Holmes and Fletcher left, 
today for Havana, where they will be 
witnesses on behalf of the government 
in the Neely prosecution. The case is 

_ set for trial January 4. The testi- 
of Inspectors Holmes

Xgdi WM O Y(R$
WitnessYou ought, by rights, you know, to 

go to Tlfctet for seven years "
"That would to rather a bore.”

man;
vice chairman; E Benjamin, McCook, i"1 can’t. (Ngdi II 1) HIH.MKweek ol it,__Of , Kelly A Co . leading Drngglsu

,INçb:, secretary
New officers of the conductors are

course,
at once by just thinking of me, and | 
directly, it had united, it. used, I be
lieve out ol pure malice, to project , 

somewhere where I did not want 
It was lucky for me that it

"Beastly," said the Rajah; "but of 
O. M Marshall, Galesburg, chairman, course y,ey insist on it, because they 
W F Thiehoft, Cameron, Mo., vice 

J. D. Pennington, Wy-
get the fees "

He swore me to secrecy by all man
ner ol oaths, and lastly on my word 
a? a gentleman, ami then he showed 
me I practised al! that evening, and 
wan tolerably proficient by the time 
tha Rajah knocked out his last pipe 
and went ofi to bed 1 must not tell 
how it was done, as I promised not 
to; besides, if any one reads this nar
rative through, he will never want to 
know

andmony
Fletcher is largely relied on by the 

secure the conviction

chairman; 
more, Neb , secretary..

The committee are holding long and 
animated sessions, 
problem is alleged to come from the 
hrakemen, who are dissatisfied with 
the present schedule

ma Lone Star Mining
and Milling Co.

Vo go.
wa* new
were aa

prosecution Sqto 
of Neely, as much ol the evidence 
which caused his arrest was procured 
from the Cincinnati division 

Muncie, Ind , the home of Neely, is 
in the Cincinnati division, and a 
large amount of the $152,009 which 
he is charged with having embezzled 

traced by Inspectors Holmes and

to the business, its powers 
yet very undeveloped, and. j 

vonseiquently, it Tift! not carry very ; 
1( it could, 1 am sure it would 

to the Antipodes; but j

Their principal

lat
♦♦■H II I I*have sent me

a-s il was, I never went fûrüier than ! 
tin# University boat house—a pretty j 
tidy step on a bad morning. Still, it 

improving, and 1 felt that I must ,
At first it was verv convenient I act at owe il l did not want to to a | 

chapel permanent wanderer on tlie fare ot the 
earth

ChtNo Developments.
There haveWashington, Dec 2? 

been no recent developments in the 
of the proposed sale ol the

jg • was
Fletcher to * certain bank. was

mtec--:- roatter
Danish West Indies to this govern- 

negotiations for which at
have been carried on be-

Move ment for Federation. always used to project it to 
instead of going myself It did capit
ally there, because it bad only to be
have itsell and hold its tongue At 
lectures it* was a failure, It was such 
an inattentive beggar ihal its notes 

And it was no

varment, 
ious times 
tween the United States and the Dan
ish government. The United States 
has defined its position very clearly, 
and stated the terms under which it 
will purchase the islands, but, ap
parently through the inability af the 
Danish government to reach a deter- 
niibdtion to close the deal, the nego
tiations so far have Tailed ol conclu

raWilkesbarre, Pa., Dec. 29.-The em
ployes of the Wyoming division "of the 
Lehigh Valley railroad have started 
a movement for the federation of the 
brotherhood of engineers, ftremep, 
conductors, trainmen, switchmen and 
telegraph operators, which they ex
pect to extend along the entire line 
from New York to Bufialo A joint 
meeting of delegates from qll the 
brotherhoods was held at Pibtston 

. " this afternoon, and after a general 
committee was appointed

My only chance was to engross its 
seme way. so that it I* fwwpeiwl 

* ie.de ot Ri 
Ww fluent tip

pleat m the 1 
hod *uArafi 

; Owr quart* 
I* I* opnrat 

tea he it j*j*< 
tbn value* >, 
tim kwU» 
«W With

attention m 
would forget me for a little while, 
and leave me free to -.peak 10 ,he i 
Rajah Well, one morning, about a 
week after it first projected me, I 

in Cfanst-ehurch ] 
We were united, and it had , 

since :

Mines are at the head of Victoria and Gay Gulches.
800,000 shares at $1.00 each;

!..

were nothing
sort ol use in the Tori>td, I was told»

We have six claims, 
non-assessable. 550*000 shares withdrawn from

went lot a walk 
Meadow
actually left me in peace ever 
breakfast ,i hoped its totter feelings;

that l should to turned out if I went 
"sugaring" like that—there’s no 

pluck or endurance in these Orientals.
On the whole, however, 1 was very

„ well satisfied with it. and came to re- j were beginning to get ihe mastery ol j
11 any, request looking to an are ^ lt more a|ld nlort [or all llie| it, and in order to see. 1 Died ,J#

rangement lor a plebiscite is m con- duUei hr, " * s project it: No. it wnubhrJ more "-
templation by the Copenhagen go'- how do you like it’’" aSleed j 'Hie creature was still recalctfant. 4

its wishes in this respect ^ ^ da) QMd. I Suddenly I saw Bessie Drayton just
have not yet been communicated to ,,M>. <kar |ellow 44 splendid." 1 m Iront ot me In my delimit at see-
state department x answered "It'« up in town, being mg her 1 forgot a torn t lt^-and. quick-

Nicelv furnished room* at the Cop- measured ior trousers, now You entng my pate, overlook her. and
nine House 7th ave. and 3rd at. can v think how much trouble' it lifted my hat She smiled divinely,
ping House, <tn a - say ing "Why. Mr Nares, I was just \

The Rajah,, smiled and .shook his going to write ----- At that mo-, ,
heafi. meet, when l was listening to ber C

■‘8* moderate lie said.,.- "You sweet voice, it projected me' Could ] 

mustn I use it loo much, or it’ll pre- illnature go further ? Hut, luckily, Ç
its mind was not really concentrated] 1 
on -wh»t U was doing t heheve it 1 
was thinking ui Bessie, and conte J 
queetiy it only, carried about a bun- V 
died yards 1 landed behind one of ■ J 
the big elms, where 1 lay perlu till it V 
had gone by It and Bessie paseed

-Jim- jjL it ' g^inpilpj f
"I don t set what you can do." said i from ear to ear, and looked as pleased 

the- Rajah, scratching his tiead.rJ’Ot as Punch, and poor Bessie, who |
W course 1 shtmld merely report»! thought she was talking to me. was' j

headquarters, but" you can’t, because being moat charming to it. 
you've nu business with it at all " l did not w*>» mue m swearing 1 ; / 

cas "Well I shall V Kludge it a holiday tan like the wind back to cotlrgf. >
^ now and then " 1 said magnaimously hoping that Bessie s society would Z

Th« Rajah was right It did begin prevent it coming after me till I bad ^ 
t« take French leave Several times spoken to the Rajah 1 still retained .
when I a an led it 1 lound it had. one pull over it In ordei to unite, y
without a word ol apology projected it had to come where l pas. it could 
itsell oft to Iffley or somewhere, and not resume it, so if it united now It

I was not available 1 spoke very would have Vo leave Bessie /
I severely to il U said nothing, but ' By a bleœed chance, tbe Rajah was'

' j listened with an unpleasant sort 11I at home, and in trembling hk>ie 1 ^
1 smite "We all have our djitiee," I poured my story into his ear 

1 M remarked, "and yours is to he here"-— burst out laughing
II and I pointed to my chest—"when "I w*s afraid ot he gasped, hokE

( j VOU are wanted You're as as a ing bis sides "How splendid ’"
■ . scout " ” I restrained my annoyance, and^VT

: “I ought to have a little relaxa- after a time he became a little more X 
tiun." it answered sulkily grave ' •
."l never hewrd ot such a thing jn "Do help me'" 1 urged

ohF:: . j

mthe market. There is nowsum

discussion a 
to arrange for prelimlnariet, Ior the
federation eminent,

LESS THA* 250,000 SHARES TO SELLShoil’s Cough Balsam cures at 
once. Pioneer Drug Store.

A*ll kinds of game at Bonanza Mar
ket, next Post Office.

thegliff-

Subscribe for Lone Star Stock._ _ _
FAIkVIlw—

> '-*>I" sum* on it
"Will it ?" What will it do ?" 
"Why, il it's always beneg project

ed, it’s as likely as not it'll learn the 
trick ol it. and take to projecting 

Then you'll to left in the

IOLD ATTEND THE SALE OF MINING CLAIMS AT „ g£7feï
:

t -
X
> ‘f i iteell 

lurch.'1
’ wy^rV ï.ésï 'i-^rrrrnar-

' 11 11 n>
•ro.

IV !
>

SteWe will explain everything in regard to the company.
LADIES INVITED.

<

*.

IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE 
AT

S -5'

m;L#' w
f

Lone Star Mining & Milling > *■ for «»;: '4 •'X

ÊS;'.

The Nugget Office > He
S1'

LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.FIVE CENTS A POUND.
» . I-
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